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編者的話

MESSAGE
FROM EDITOR

編者的話
Message from Editor
每一家成功的企業背後，皆有其獨特的管治理念及營運之道。嘉華集團也不例外，從立業至今，
箇中有什麼因素，讓它能歷經近 60 年的社會變遷，穩健拓展至現時之規模？本期《嘉華頭條》
輯錄了集團主席呂志和博士對「新一代領袖的特質」之看法，分享了這位企業掌舵人多年來的營
商智慧及企業持續發展之道。
事實上，集團旗下兩間上市公司嘉華國際集團有限公司及銀河娛樂集團有限公司之全年業績的優
異表現，正好印證了員工秉承集團之核心價值與發展理念，齊心努力共創的碩果。

Every successful enterprise is built upon a set of unique management and operation
philosophy. Sailing through the ups and downs of the society for nearly 60 years, what
brings about the success of K. Wah Group? Answers might be found in K. Wah Headlines,
in which Dr Lui Che Woo, the Group Chairman, talks about the qualities in leaders of the
new generation with his years of business wisdom and views on corporate continuity.
All in all, the stellar annual performances of the Group’s two listed companies, namely
K. Wah International Holdings Limited and Galaxy Entertainment Group Limited, imprint
the concerted efforts of staff members in coherence with the core values of the Group.
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主席「嘉」書

LETTER FROM
CHAIRMAN

理念重於傳承 功成始於認真
各位同事：
在剛過去的三月份，集團旗下兩家上市公司業績再度雙雙報捷。這份亮麗的成
績單，滿載了大家的心血與努力，我感到欣喜之餘，亦勉勵大家繼續攜手同
心，突破挑戰。事實上，目前歐債危機尚未解除，環球經濟前景未見明朗，不
少企業都在尋覓新的發展機遇，也都在探討經商之道、用人之方。值此經濟局
勢變幻莫測之際，香港中文大學邀請我出席其EMBA論壇，談談新一代領袖的
特質。
嘉華集團創立至今已接近60載，這些年來我們遇到了一次又一次的風浪，也迎
來了一次又一次的新發展。曾經有銀行家問我，何以我們面對各種各樣的危機
與困難都能安然渡過。坦白說，當中並無秘訣，但我相信，實事求是、量力而
為的原則，對於一個企業的穩健發展極為重要。
個人幹勁拼搏固然不可或缺，累積知識以洞悉機遇，並能把握時機同樣重要。
然而，要成功還需有尋根究底的「固執與堅持」，勤奮求進的決心及認真態
度，並要兼備審時度勢、穩健求成的智慧與眼光。雖然智慧部份屬天賦，但更
重要的是後天培養，以及個人是否能夠在日常生活中不斷地裝備自己，努力吸
收各種知識，眼光放得遠一些，自己致力一個行業的同時，也要留意周遭的環
境變化，包括時局、工商行情等，到機會來臨時，才能夠迅速捉緊。
很多年輕人抱怨現今香港社會機遇較以前少，這或許是事實，但年輕人亦應自問有否做好準備，是否有吃苦的預期，是否有
一鼓作氣、堅持到底、不怕磨難的韌力？很多成功人士都經過許多次的挫折，甚至曾經一敗塗地，再爬起來重新振作，最後
成就輝煌事業。
集團的發展日見成熟，我們尚不敢輕言成功，所謂「一山還有一山高」，我們應時常抱着學習的心態做事，想辦法讓自己能
夠做到比別人突出一點的事情，如此一來才能不斷敦促自己進步，適應世界和社會的變化，追上時代的步伐。
作為管理層的，亦要以身作則，帶領團隊去達到共同目標。員工的士氣乃做好生意的先決條件，有時要適當地容忍別人做得
不好的地方，並能循循善誘，鼓勵對方發揮新意念，互相配合方能各司其職。權力下放的掌握，不僅是一門高深的藝術，也
象徵著一個代代相傳的信念，把集團的優點、良好制度一直傳承下去。
我心目中的傳承，是一個雙向、持續的過程，兼顧獲傳承的人能否根據你的意思做下去，能否有新意，新舊意念能否碰撞出
新的火花並相輔相承。若能達到這個目標，這才是一個真正的傳承意義。盼與各位共勉之。

嘉華集團主席
呂志和
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Achieving success with earnest efforts
Dear Colleagues,
I am delighted to recap that both of our listed companies reported excellent annual results in March, underscoring immense dedication
and hard work on your part. May I call upon you to carry on the good work in concerted effort as we prepare ourselves for the
challenges ahead. In fact, with the Eurozone debt crisis lingering on, uncertainties will continue to dictate global economic prospects for
a while. Companies are compelled to look for new business opportunities, as well as ways to improve internally. Amid such economic
conditions, I was invited by the CUHK to share my views on leadership qualities for the new generation at its EMBA Forum.
K. Wah Group has been around for nearly 60 years. We have survived not a few stormy days; and we have also welcomed numerous
opportunities for new developments. A banker once asked me how we had managed to steer through all sorts of crises and
difficulties. Frankly, there has been no secret formula. I do believe, though, it is always important to be pragmatic and not to overdo if
we want to sustain ongoing development.
On the personal level, it is essential that one should always give his or her best, while constantly banking knowledge in all aspects
so that when opportunity arises we will be able to identify and grasp it. A certain measure of perseverance and a serious
determination for progress underpinned by hard work are also desirable. Success in business also calls for the wisdom and insight
that helps you make the right judgment in various situations and pursue your goals in prudence. While some people are born to
be wiser than others, their counterparts can also learn to be wise if they work hard enough to equip themselves on a daily basis by
absorbing sorts of knowledge and looking beyond their immediate horizons. While focusing on our own business sector, we should
also take heed of what’s happening around us, such as political changes, economic conditions and market trends, so that we will be
sensitive enough to capitalize on relevant opportunities when they emerge.
We have heard the younger generation complain that Hong Kong is offering fewer opportunities than it was before. Fewer opportunities there
may be, but our young friends might also want to reflect upon themselves: Have we equipped ourselves well? Are we ready for hardships? Are we
prepared to drive forward with persistence and resilience against all odds? Many of those whom we regard as icons in business success are standing
where they are today only because they have persisted undauntedly in the face of repeated failures when they have apparently been doomed.
While our business development has become increasingly sophisticated, we are not disposed to claim that we have attained any measure
of success. There is always someone out there top and above. We should always be ready to learn and find ways to edge others. Only in
this way can we constantly drive ourselves forward in pace with the ever-changing world and society.
The management should lead by example to steer their teams towards a common goal. The wisdom and ability to reasonably
accommodate imperfections is sometimes a prerequisite for success. The art of delegation is not an easy one to learn, but it is essential to
succession, through which the merits and spirits of K. Wah can be passed on to future generations.
The kind of succession that I aspire for is an ongoing, two-way process. While carrying on the business according to the predecessor’s
intentions, the successor should be able to cultivate new ideas that complement and enhance the existing ones. If this could be achieved,
a genuinely meaningful purpose would be served.

Dr Lui Che Woo
Chairman of K. Wah Group
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嘉華頭條

K. WAH
HEADLINES

呂志和博士談「新一代領袖的特質」
香港中文大學「CEO 論壇」節錄

The Qualities in Leaders of the
New Generation
Dr Lui Che Woo addresses the CEO Forum of CUHK

在瞬息萬變的年代，企業管理模式亦起著翻天覆地的變化。嘉華集團主席呂博士作為顯赫的商界領袖、跨國企業的掌舵人，早已
在自己的企業王國建立了一套行之有效的獨特管理，其經營之道乃致力讓企業的成就惠及社會、國家，甚至地區，堪稱典範。到
底，新一代領袖須具備甚麼條件呢？個人才幹、德行、修養等方面又有何要求？領袖有何可為、有何不可為呢？
呂博士應香港中文大學(「中大」)逸夫書院院長兼EMBA課程主任陳志輝教授之邀，出席CEO論壇，與一眾師生分享其營商逾半
世紀之體會，冀能幫助新一代的企業高層更從容的面對挑戰。

In this era of rapid change, corporate management is evolving dramatically. Dr Lui Che Woo, K. Wah Group Chairman, a
distinguished businessman and leader of a multinational corporation, has developed an effective and proven management
philosophy, which aims to allow his company’s achievements to benefit society, his home country and the region. So, what
qualities should the leaders of the new generation possess? Is there an expectation in terms of their capabilities, moral
behaviour or virtues? What are their ‘dos’ and ‘don’ts’?
Dr Lui was invited to speak at the CEO Forum by Professor Andrew Chan, Head of Shaw College and Director of EMBA
Program of the Chinese University of Hong Kong (“CUHK”). Engaging in business for over half a century, Dr Lui hopes his
sharing can assist senior management of the new generation in rising to meet new challenges.
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K. WAH HEADLINES

陳：陳志輝教授

呂：呂志和博士

陳：今天為何會坐在這裡與主席聊天﹖主席很有心，他曾經
與一些人說，可以與中大的EMBA同學分享一下，話傳到我這
裡，我便致電主席，說不如舉辦一個論壇。他回說 ﹕
「教授，問
題要尖銳一些，你越尖銳，我便答得越深入。」為何你這麼有
心與我們分享﹖
呂：陳教授，好多謝你的安排，但是我本身是沒有稿的，唯有

呂：這是與傳承和如何推動做一件事是息息相關。因為究竟別
人為何會給你賭牌﹖你如何去接受﹖這些問題都曾經令我很為
難。我對賭一竅不通，如何去做呢﹖在這方面，我便將自己變
成第二代，就不是傳承者，而是學習別人以前做過的事情，以
及了解世界潮流的趨向，看如何能夠將它們做得創新，有新的
意念和設備，以現代化手法來經營娛樂休閒業務。正是憑這個
意志去做，到了今時今日，我經常對我的伙計和子女說，一定
要將我們中國和西方制度互相合壁，變為一個最現代化、最有

就著你最尖銳的問題來回答，但答不了的，你也不要笑我。

創見的東西。在這方面究竟是否做得到，要等各方人士評價。

陳：第一條問題是 ﹕主席經常提及的「傳承」，他說工作是要放

陳：提起賭場，便會想到拉斯維加斯、輪盤，全都是很西式

下去給其他人做。大家知不知道主席多少歲﹖80歲。你為何還

的。究竟你是如何將一些中式的觀念加入西式的事業上？

要上班﹖全都交給其他人做不就可以了嗎﹖去打高爾夫球不好
嗎﹖有個說法是，你捨不得，也有另一說法是你放不下，怕交
了下去，別人做不好。
呂：傳承兩個字，「傳」的意思是將你所知所得的經驗傳給其

呂：我們本身做建材、房地產業務起家，20多年前才去美國開
始發展業務。我們在當地如何立足呢﹖我要講一個故事：當時
我們所做的生意，所做的結果令外國人刮目相看，特別是假日
酒店的總裁，願意將一間新建的酒店轉讓給我，但要如何管理

他人，「承」是當你交出去時，是否有人能夠承接。將你過往

呢﹖我當時在美國人生路不熟，就將中國文化、藝術，許多中

的所有經驗傳給其他人，其他人承接得了，便繼續去發展，我

國的畫和裝飾運用到酒店中。幸運地，我成功了，後來在中西

認為這是真正的做人意義。

合壁的經營形象下，發展到20多間酒店，更被評選為(美國)12

陳：你認為你做到了多少﹖

大酒店業主之一。

呂：可以說，你將自己所領略的、所經歷的傳承給其他人，其

陳：你曾說一個領袖做不到尋根究底，發展是有限的。為何你

他人能夠接受多少，便是其他人的自己事。你將自己的心意說

這麼重視這樣的想法和思維﹖

出來，忠誠地傳遞，已經做到了你的本份。

呂：中國文化有4,000多年的歷史，曾經是全世界最繁盛、最

陳：其實你是何時開始將你的工作傳承下去的，以及如何部署﹖

文明的國家，也經歷了衰退期。我身為中國人，認為中國的文

呂：傳承並不是講了便算，傳承下去要兼顧獲傳承的人能否根
據你的意思做下去，是否還有新意能相輔相承，我認為達到這
個目標才是一個真正的意義。
陳：明白，一定有些東西是你以前思考好了，現在交給其他人
去做，但未必就是你想要做的，這是很難的藝術。比如你不讓
他試著駕駛一輛車，他就永遠不懂得駕車，但放任他去駕車，
又隨時可能會撞車。你的經驗是如何﹖有個富豪曾對我說傳
承，說 ﹕
「有次我知道有個項目我兒子是做不來的，會虧二千
萬。我知道不可行，便說了一句，但我兒子還是堅持要做，我

化、藝術水平是相當高的。我們如何將原有的文化藝術做給外
國人看﹖如何尋根問底？如何知道我們祖先做了甚麼﹖我們要發
掘出來，我認為我在這方面看準了，否則我無法在美國立足。
陳：美國有許多很懂得做酒店的人，你為何會有勇氣，覺得可
以與他們平起平坐﹖
呂：這就是管理的問題。為何會去到美國我們可以做到這麼多
間酒店﹖當時香港曾出現移民潮，許多舊伙計移民去美國，我
便將他們收入自己旗下作為核心。雖然他們未必如美國人般在
行，但他們忠心，願意繼續做我伙計，在這個行業發展。若沒

便讓他做，終於虧了二千萬，但之後我兒子變得成熟多了。」

有這個重點，我在美國是無法發展的。

你如何看，是任他駕車，讓他自己試下碰撞，還是找輛二手車

陳：你在嘉華工作很忙碌，但身處一個工作時間不長的地方，

給他去撞下？

如何與外國人保持良好關係？

呂：傳承二字，我剛才已講過，即既然你已有這樣的經驗，你

呂：我們標榜的是中國人的文化，講求家庭和諧，以大家合作

又不是一個執行人，便將工作交給別人去執行。讓別人執行

為目標。外國是不同的，他們以成績、制度來推動工作。假如

時，未必能按照你的意思，達到本來的意願。那可以用中國人

兩者目標不同，我們會考慮到大家的關係，要教他們、給他們

的話「循循善誘」將你的意願引導下去，帶領著別人去做。假

機會去做，但外國人不一樣，你做到便可以，假如做不到，明

如對方是能夠接收得好，時間便短一些﹔接受得不好的，便長

天就開除你。除了講求效率、制度外，我們利用自己中國人以

一些時間。如果仍然是不好的，便再忍耐一下，再引導。我認

和諧合作、體諒的方式對待人，即使是美國人亦會感受到這份

為，這就是做傳承的第一步。

人情味。我們剛開始經營酒店時候是沒有工會的，後來有工會

陳：你給我的感覺是一直在做生意，直至有一天，看報紙見到呂

游說員工加入，但他們無法做到，正是因為他們感覺到我們對

志和成為中國賭王，你為何要搞賭業﹖當時為何會做這個決定﹖

11

員工是真誠的，我們是要求合作，不會令到員工感到難堪。我
在這方面可以大膽地說一句，除了部份酒店購下時已有工會
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外，沒有工會可以打入我們的酒店。你要尊重人，給人機會，

有秘訣的。我對這些機械開始有認識和想法，當時正是香港土

要容忍人、培訓人，令到大家感覺你是一個親人，這樣便可以

木工程發展初期，我因為借了一筆錢給做渠邊石料的小公司，

慢慢建立你的組織，你的團隊。假如沒有組織、沒有團隊，你

有空便去看看如何運作，我發現他們用原始落後的土方法挖掘

是無法運作的。

石頭，令我意識到對工序一定要有所領悟，了解應要改良之

陳：嘉華給我的感覺是很進取的，有一段時間不斷買地，有段
時間開很多公司入許多行業，又進軍大陸，是很有幹勁的公
司，但有時幹勁與衝動是一線之隔，究竟你如何看下屬的策
略，當他們拼搏的時候，可能是衝動了，你如何分一個界線﹖
有沒有例子﹖
呂：假如你想要一件事成功，一個是幹勁，一個是拼搏，這是

道如何可運用機械去幫助你發展。假如當時我對這方面沒有認
識，也是做不了的。這基本條件說來簡單，但講求對事物的認
識、常識、恆心及求知的心，將智慧積聚。當我去到沖繩島
時，知道遇上了一個難逢的大好機會，但要將物資運回香港，
就是如何好好把握機遇的問題了。美軍對剩餘物資出口管制很
嚴，如機械非作自用，則須由他人擔保。箇中種種，不只講智

分不開的。但在這四個字當中，你全力去做便是有點衝動，當

慧、講學識，還需靠好人緣，令朋友願意幫忙作擔保，擔保人

中還要加幾個字，就是認真，你便會做得好很多。

還要向美國領事館解釋為何願意向我買機械。當時我請華聯建

陳：談到要認真，對於許多同學，我看他們交的功課便能夠分

築公司陳炳坤老闆和有榮的霍伙根為我擔保，機械才能運來香

辨。天才與否是另一個問題，但認真是第一個問題。
呂：天才是與生俱來的，一個人如何推動、如何策劃、如何認
定目標，身為領導的人就是要認真去尋求，遇有困難便需想辦
法找協助，或想出新意念去達到目標。
陳：那麼你認為聰明和智慧是否可以培養出來，還是只是父母
生成的？

港。所以做生意一定要建立起自己的信用，別人對你有認識，
才會肯幫你。至於要建立誠信，建立別人對你的認識，則需要
時間，這便是未來成功的因素之一。否則的話，你會需要做很
長功夫，即使遇到機會，亦會白白失去。
陳：從剛才所講的有關種種，可看出一個特點：所有出色企業
的成功之道並非靠規章流程或催谷業績，而是由價值觀背後的
意識型態所帶領。你所提及的以員工為家人的大家庭理念，其

呂：智慧是與DNA有關係的，但後天的家庭培養也有幫助。當

實正是中國傳統智慧的體現。隨著中國崛起，躍升全球第二大

中最重要的，是能否看準機會，是否抓得緊，這很重要。如果

的經濟體，引起不少國家注意，但為何我們的軟實力如老子、

有機會，你抓不緊或稍微錯過了，機會便會不見了。那你的智

孔孟、法家這些學說，乃至提煉了四千年的文化未能以傳承的

慧最多只能表達一半。假如是抓得緊而繼續做下去，你便可以

方式去將它們的影響力發揮到全世界，讓更多人知道中國除了

發揮你的智慧。

共產黨以外，尚有其他的深厚文化？ 你覺得老子思想、孔夫

陳：我想你談談開山機的故事，說明甚麼是智慧、抓緊機會，
以至深入了解？
呂：這多少是一個機遇。當時香港開山、築路都是用人手的。
某次有個朋友從政府拍賣買了一部小型挖沙機，我看完之後認
為這個機械不錯。但當時機械應用尚未普及，買回來的也沒多
大用處。自此我對這類型的機械便有了一個印象，後來，因緣
際會之下，我到了沖繩島，瞭解到開山機的運作原來可以這
樣。我想起曾看過霍英東的撈海沙工程，他們趁水漲時把木船
駛入海中，到水退時，木船便被沙墊起來，再用人手一籮一籮
地擔上去。當時我想，假如我買到這些挖沙機，可以在海床上
撈沙，便可以賺一大筆。有這樣的關係，我一買回來，與霍英
東一講，他馬上便要買幾部挖沙機。這些都是當時的機遇，亦

子的禮義廉恥、佛家慈悲之心等思想，能否用在管理上﹖
呂：我很欣賞這些傳統文化，因為不論儒家或孔子思想，都以
人為依歸，講求與人合作的團隊精神，但缺點卻是太人性化，
反之西方的管理方式缺乏人性化，員工只會要求加人工，老闆
則表明未能達標便開除，所以是兩極的。要平衡這兩極，就要
做到中西合璧。在美國，中國人的文化影響不深，所以我在當
地結合中西合璧的理念，可算是有幫助的。我們在澳門的銀娛
業務，也是中西合璧，管理和會計制度是拉斯維加斯的一套，
但對於如何管人、待人，則採用中國的儒家思想，家庭觀念，
所以做出一定的成績。各位教授、各位同學，我也認為需要想
辦法推動中國文化，加上外國的管理意念和方式，中國始終會
憑著此獨特優勢超越他人。

是自己看到有這樣的機會。想起來，若非有此印象，去到沖繩

學生：呂博士，在你眼中，新一代領導如何為之成功﹖許多人

也不會知道這些機械有用。

都覺得呂博士很成功，你又覺得自己是否成功呢﹖

陳：當時沖繩是否美軍正在撤退﹖

呂：你問我是否成功﹖我現在仍在學習中。世界這麼大，我

呂：對，都是美軍剩餘物資。
陳：那就是說，以原價是買不起的。
呂：如果用原價買，可能要50至100倍的價錢。
陳：這是背景，這台機械是用2%的價錢買到。
呂：我知道，陳教授想我講第一桶金的故事。實質上，我是沒

嘉天下通訊

處，對未來發展機械工序增加認識，當機會來臨時，你才會知

二零一二年第二季

第五十二期

們不能說自己成功，但我會盡量想辦法做到比別人突出一點
的事情，這需要各方面，包括各位的認同，感覺你出產的東
西是完美的。但做人千萬不要自大，要知道「一山還有一山
高」。社會變化日新月異，我們要跟隨這個步伐，做一些有創
建的東西，符合世界的要求。
學生：請問在東方或中國的領袖中，誰是你的偶像，而在西
方又有沒有哪位領袖是你最欣賞的﹖
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呂：世界由有文明發展到現在，實際上是近三千年間的事
情，當中也出現了許多偉人。我衷心對你說，當年毛澤東雖
然因戰役和困境而死傷那麼多的人，每個人對他都有不同的
觀感，但從中國的歷史角度來看，那時候軍閥割據，各地戰
爭連連，還要在外的僑民寄錢回國支持打仗。今日回頭看，
革命的龐大代價是損失了二、三千萬人，卻換來中國統一，
並且在十多年間的經濟冒起，從這樣的角度看，他也算是一
個世界偉人。這完全是我的個人意見，世界進步不單靠一個
人，而是許多人作出的貢獻與創建的成果。正如中國人說的
「一仗功成萬骨枯」，沒有代價便沒有成功，但最重要的，
是大家憑良知做事。
學生：你剛才提到以中國文化為出發點建立團隊。我想問這
麼大的機構，你是如何影響你下面的管理階層，以至再對下
的員工，都有著同一套人性化的做法，秘訣是在哪裡﹖

呂：我很衷心的認為，人不論做甚麼都好，都要有自己的
宗旨，並要牢牢緊守。當有人影響你時，要盡可能想辦法
令旁人不會反感，將意願表達出來，令對方慢慢了解。假
如對方所說的合情合理，你可以作一些調整，但千萬不要改

呂：不論是大企業或是小企業，許多事情要是你能以身作

變你的目標。假如你走到一半忽然大轉彎，則會令你本意也

則，身先士卒，那麼員工也不會偷懶，一定會跟著你。如何

全部改變了。要是能成功當然好，但假如是失敗了，即等於

帶領別人去完成工作，容忍他們做得不好的地方，這些都是

SAMSUNG在10多年前決定將舊產品都銷毀了的例子，這就

做生意、帶領團隊的先決條件。一定要帶頭去做，也要給機

是他去到最後認為是不對的而產生的新意願。如何接受外界

會其他人，慢慢培養，他們自然會成為好助手，也等於多了

的好意，就得到最後決定是否轉彎，而非行了一步便轉彎。

幾個自己，道理很簡單，做起來就很費心機。

或許這就是所謂的「牛脾氣」，但你要相信自己，也一定要

員工：呂主席，現時香港社會正經歷許多轉變，請問有何特
質是在以前和現在都是很重要的，有哪些地方作為年輕人是
應該特別注意的﹖
呂：要回答你的問題，其實需要視乎行業而定。即使是帶領
軍隊的將軍和政治家，大家的立場不同，用的手法也會有分
別，但都離不開我剛才講的創建與身先士卒的精神。以中國
來說，毛澤東不但親身帶領軍隊，也給予許多智慧和領導，
這便是做領袖的基本條件。如果你缺乏這些基本條件，缺乏
幹勁和認真，我相信很難成功。
陳：以前的人做生意，與現在做生意的領袖特質有沒有分別﹖

接受身邊的人的提點，卻也不等如輕易轉變，然後繼續達成
自己的目標。去到最後如果失敗，那就只好像SAMSUNG般全
部銷毀了，重新再做。
學生：呂博士，我看過你的履歷和發蹟史，發現你換過許多
工作與行業，這與中國人傳統概念的不熟不做不同，但你不
時將全份身家押注在一個新的行業上，其實在這背後有甚麼
盤算原則，是如何令自己有信心會贏的﹖從賣薩琪馬，到賣
汽車零件、開山機、開賭場，可說是越做越大，但未必人人
都有膽量，賭上全部家產。你作為一個出名的富豪，如何評
估一個人具有創富的特質﹖
呂：要點是，在做事的過程中，旁邊會有許多東西引誘你，有

呂：基本原則是沒有分別的，最主要是看你做哪一行業，並

好的，也有壞的。當機會出現，需先考慮自己是可以做到的，

如何運用這些原則。我記得20、30年前曾到訪SAMSUNG，

才開始留意。然後便要考慮自己是否具備相關的才能、計劃、

他的老闆招呼我，說創辦人、即他的父親還有幾日才回來，

承受力去付諸行動？如有，而又看通這個行業，便應該去試。

原來當時他們的創辦人已經親身到美國開始研究電子。後來

我過去60年其實也不是轉了很多行業。如澳門博彩業，本來

SAMSUNG的掌舵人亦曾經遇過三次困難，有一次他決心將上

我只是希望以酒店業的經驗在澳門發展，後來的變化也是後

千萬的產品全部銷毀，重新再做，發展出現今的SAMSUNG

話。我們找了一些外國的資深人才幫忙，開始時美國人看不上

產品。這就是決心，看通了以前的產品可能不適合市場，便

我們，認為中國人不在行，因此我去了澳洲，請他們的專才來

從頭開始。沿於這份認真，才會有決心可推倒重來，成為南

幫忙，直至我們做大了，曾在拉斯維加斯排第二大博彩企業工

韓最大的廠家。要是你能夠將這些原則多作變通，不論是做

作的也願意幫我們，所以當事業向前發展時，也要不斷留意身

大、中、小型生意，都能成功。

旁的事物。很多人會說，投資、創業是如何的困難，這樣的情

沈祖堯（中大校長）
：領袖有兩種，一種是當老闆，發工資
的，員工都是講你想聽的東西，另一種老闆是如我這樣，是
支薪水的，而且是日日被人罵的，你所想的東西或所說的東
西，他們未必同意。我想問，在這兩種人當中，如何知道聽
到的東西是對的，而非只是講老闆喜歡的東西？另一方面，
即使他們不同意你，但你知道是對的，是否會咬緊牙關繼續
下去？我不是讀EMBA的，我是學做校長的。

況確實存在，但也有許多小商店都能賺大錢，甚至發展成連鎖
店，機會其實是無處不在的。如果你能逐步去發展，如我以前
有兩、三個範疇的生意，先在美國，然後到澳門發展。地產方
面，我也不貪多務得， 50年代建成的茶果嶺道項目那八棟樓
仍在，但我到後期轉而主力建材業務發展，只因當時曾有段時
間，地產跌得很厲害，許多企業也因而破產，當時的龍頭地產
商都沒有了。可見做事不但要堅決，也要慎重、保守，維持自
己的實力，留待時機合適時再做。
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Chan: Professor Andrew Chan

Lui: Dr Lui Che Woo

Chan: Dr Lui cares a lot about us and has expressed the wish to
share with CUHK’s EMBA classes. So I called him and suggested a
forum session to be held.To this he replied: “Professor Chan, incisive
questions should be asked.The more incisive the questions are, the
more depth I can provide in response.” So why are you so keen on
sharing your insights with us?
Lui: Thank you for your arrangement, Professor Chan. I don’t have
any prepared scripts, so I will just give instantaneous response to your
incisive questions. Pardon me if I fall short of a satisfactory answer.
Chan:The first question: Dr Lui often talks about management
succession, about how work should be passed on to others. Do
you know how old Dr Lui is? He is 80.Why are you still going to
work? Why don’t you pass on all your duties to others and spend
more time playing golf? Are you reluctant to give up work? Or do
you have worries others might not be up to the task?
Lui: To build a heritage, you need to have someone passing on
knowledge on one end and someone receiving it on the other. I see
the true meaning of life in a person passing on his knowledge and
others being able to grasp and further it.
Chan: So to what extent have you passed on your knowledge?
Lui: Put it this way.You do your part passing on your insights and
experience, but it’s up to others how much they could grasp.You have
done your task if you have expressed and communicated your thought
in good will.
Chan:When did you start passing on your work and how did you plan it?

嘉天下通訊

but since he insisted, I let him do it. And a $20 million loss did incur.
However, since then my son has become more mature.” What will
you do: let him drive and risk crashing? Or get him a second-hand
car that he can afford to crash?
Lui: As I just said, since you have that particular experience and you
are no longer in the role of an executor, then you have to pass on
the task of execution to others. When implemented, it might not
necessarily be what you wanted.There is a Chinese saying: “providing
guidance in a positive manner and with patience”. We have to
provide guidance in the process, which might be a short one if the
person does well in following it, or a longer one if he doesn’t. We
have to be patient.That’s the first step of management succession.
Chan: My impression of you had always been that of an
entrepreneur engaged in down to earth businesses, until I read
in the newspapers one day that Dr Lui Che Woo had become
China’s King of Gaming. Why the gambling industry and what
prompted your decision then?
Lui: The reason behind has to do with the idea of management
succession and how we drive a project. Why were we granted the
gaming license? How should we handle that? These were once difficult
questions for me. How was I, who didn’t have the slightest idea of how
to gamble, going to run a casino? In this case, I had to learn what others
had been doing before me and what the prevailing trends were, so that
we could do it in an innovative manner with new ideas and equipment,
namely to run an entertainment and leisure business in a modern
approach. We followed this conviction in what we did. Even now, I often
tell my staff and my children it is imperative that we blend Chinese
ways with Western methods to create an ultra-modern and innovative
product. I will let the public be the judge whether we have achieved that.

Lui: It also depends on whether the people on the receiving end will
carry on the work according to your intentions, whether he has any
new idea of his own which add value.The whole process becomes
meaningful only when all these are achieved.

Chan: When we talk about casinos, the first things that come to our minds
are Las Vegas and the roulette, which are all very Western in nature. How
did you manage to infiltrate Chinese ideas into a Western-style operation?

Chan: I see. Sounds like you had entrusted certain premeditated
plans to others but it did not turn out exactly the way you
had wanted. It is always a difficult thing to do.Take driving as an
example, one will never learn to drive unless he actually mans a
car, but then if you let go of him, he might end up crashing.What’s
your experience? A tycoon once told me an example: “There was
a project which I knew my son couldn’t handle, which might end
up with losses of $20 million. I told him it wasn’t going to work,

Lui: Our company was first engaged in construction materials and
property development. More than 20 years ago, we started to
expand our business to the US. How did we compete in the US
market? Let me tell you a story: the business we ran and the results
we got garnered respect from the foreigners, including the president
of Holiday Inn, who was willing to sell a new hotel to me. But how
should I manage it? I was still a stranger in the US, so I decorated
the hotel with items of Chinese culture and art, including Chinese
paintings and decorations. With a bit of luck, my bet paid off and our
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business was subsequently developed into a chain of more than 20
hotels, under this image of a blend of Chinese and Western cultures. I
was even named one of the 12 leading hotel owners in the US.
Chan: In our last discussion you mentioned that “a leader who
is not inquisitive will be limited in achievement.” Why is that so
important to you?
Lui: The Chinese culture has a history of over 4,000 years. We
were once the most prosperous and most civilized nation in
the world, although there were also periods of doldrums. As a
Chinese, I believe that China has very high cultural and artistic
standards. How could we showcase our original art and culture to
the foreigners? How could we learn about the cultural heritage of
our forefathers? A lot of homework was required and we did just
that, and I believe we did it right. Otherwise we would not have
been able to establish a presence in the US.

the Mainland market. It is a very dynamic company. But dynamism
may easily turn into impetuousness. How do you deal with a situation
where your staff work hard enough but their plan may appear too
aggressive? How do you draw the line? Are there any examples?
Lui: The golden rule for success is always dynamism coupled with
aggressive efforts. However, being too aggressive may sometimes make you
impetuous, so you also have to be serious in order to get better results.
Chan:Well, by looking at the assignments handed in by our students,
we can tell whether they have been serious enough.You’ve got to be
serious whether you have got the talent or not.That’s the first principle.
Lui: Talent is born. How do we drive and plan our work? How do we
identify goals and objectives? A leader should make serious pursuits in
connection with these questions and seek assistance when he faces
difficulties, or achieve his goal through innovative actions.

Chan: What gave you the courage to expand overseas with so
many seasoned hotel operators in the States?

Chan: Do you think that wisdom and intelligence can actually be
nurtured? Or are they innate?

Lui: This is a question of management. At that time a large host of
Hongkongers were emigrating. I recruited some of my former employees
who had moved to the US and they formed a core team.They might not
be as familiar with the industry as the Americans, but their loyalty counted
and they were willing to remain under my employment.This was very
important. Without them I could not have developed my business there.

Lui: Intelligence is in the DNA, although family upbringing could
also help.The most important thing is the ability to identify and
grasp opportunities. If you fail to grasp these opportunities, your
intelligence is at best 50% used. If you are able to grasp it and go on
to complete your work, your intelligence will be better realized.

Chan:You are a busy man at K.Wah, so how did you maintain good terms
with the foreigners who were accustomed to shorter working hours?
Lui: We emphasize the Chinese culture underpinned by family-like
harmony and a cooperative attitude. It’s not so in foreign countries,
where a company’s operation is results-driven and system-oriented.
We Chinese tend to deal with differences in a more subtle way,
taking into account the importance of maintaining good relations and
trying to work things around. With a foreign employer, you either
complete your task or expect yourself to be fired the next day. In
the US, we run by rules and regulations and achieve efficiency, while
persisting in our Chinese approach of maintaining harmony and being
accommodative, even the Americans could sense this human touch.
That’s why we were able to open so many hotels in the States over
a decade or so. When we started, our hotels did not have any staff
union. Later on, larger trade unions tried to lobby our employees into
membership but failed, precisely because our employees appreciated
our sincerity and our desire to work with employees without
bringing upon any hard feelings. I dare say that no trade unions could
ever break into our hotels, apart from those where staff unions had
already been established prior to our acquisition.You need to respect
and accommodate your staff, providing them with training and give
them chances to perform. Be an endeared friend to your staff and
you will be able to gradually build your team and your organization.
Without a team, you are never going to make it.
Chan: K.Wah has impressed me as a rather aggressive company.At
times it actively expanded its land reserve. During other periods, it
established new companies, entered into new businesses and tapped
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Chan: Can you illustrate what you just said about intelligence and
grasping opportunities by telling us about the story of the drifters?
Lui: I got it somewhat by chance. At that time, quarrying and road
construction in Hong Kong were largely conducted through manual
labour. On one occasion, a friend of mine bought a small dredger at
a government auction. He showed it to me and I thought it was nice,
only that the use of machinery was not common at the time and it
wouldn’t be of much use even if I bought one. Nevertheless, I got an
impression of these machines. Later, I went to Okinawa by chance and
there I learned how a drifter operated. I remembered watching Henry
Fok (霍英東)’s dredger vessels in action. They sailed into the sea at
tidal rise and manually removed the sand onto the vessel in baskets
when the vessel was left suspended on the sand by tidal fall. I thought
I could make a fortune if I bought a few dredgers for operation on
the sea beds. So I did buy them and tell Henry Fok who immediately
ordered several units. Such were exceptional opportunities coming
about at extraordinary times, but you’d got to be able to identify them.
If I had not kept an impression of my friend’s dredger, it wouldn’t have
occurred to me that they might be useful when I saw them in Okinawa.
Chan:Was the US army withdrawing from Okinawa at the time?
Lui: Yes.Those machines were left behind by the US army.
Chan: At their original prices, these instruments would not have
been affordable for you.
Lui: It would have cost me 50 to 100 times more, at the original prices.
Chan: So you purchased these machines at a price equivalent to 2%
of what it was worth originally.
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Lui: I understand that Professor Chan wants me to talk about how I
earned my first fortune. Well, in fact there was no secret. My views
on these machines were formed when the development of civil
engineering work in Hong Kong was at its infant stage. At that time, I
went to watch the stone pitching operation of a person to whom I
had extended a loan. I noticed that they used primitive and backward
methods to dig up stones. The lesson I have learned is that we have
to understand the work process of an industry which appears to hold
out potential, so that when the opportunity does come by, you will
be equipped with the mechanical and technical knowledge required
for your business development. If you don’t have some knowledge of
the business, you won’t be able to do anything and the opportunity
will be wasted. This sounds like basic terms in life, but in practice it
requires understanding, common sense, perseverance and intelligence.
While I was presented with this good opportunity in Okinawa, I
had to figure out how to ship these machines back to Hong Kong
in order to turn it into real profit. The US army exercised stringent
control over the export of the wartime supplies they left behind.
People who sought to ship the machines out for purposes other than
self-use were required to seek third-party guarantors. This was where
good connections came in, in addition to intelligence and knowledge. I
needed friends who were willing to act as my guarantors, who would
be asked to explain to the US Consulate why they were prepared
to buy the machines from me. At the time, I asked Ping-kwan Chan
(陳炳坤) of Wah Luen Construction Company and For-kan Fok
(霍伙根) of Yau Wing Company to act as my guarantors, and the
machines were eventually shipped to Hong Kong. As a businessman,
you have to build your credentials so that other people are willing to
help based on their understanding of you. Connections cannot be
established overnight, and the time spent will translate into factors
that contribute to your future success. Otherwise, it may take a long
time to secure guarantees, and the opportunity might be lost.
Chan:We can draw one conclusion from what we have been
discussing: all successful companies excel on the back of their
philosophy, not rules and regulations or efforts to boost financials.
The way you have treated your employees as family is in fact a
manifestation of traditional Chinese wisdom.While China is today
garnering international respect as it becomes the world’s second
largest economy, its soft strengths have yet to be passed on to
become a significant ideological force in the world, so that more
people would come to appreciate that, other than Communist
ideology, China does have a subtle cultural heritage represented
by philosophies of the likes of Laozi, Confucius, Mencius and the
Legalists that have stood the test of history for over 4,000 years.
Do you find traditional Chinese thoughts useful for corporate
management? Do you apply ideologies such as the philosophy of
Laozi, the Confucian notions of civility, righteousness, integrity and
shame-consciousness and the Buddhist notion of mercifulness?
Lui: I am a great admirer of traditional Chinese culture, because
Confucianism is focused on people and teamwork.The shortcoming,
though, is that it seems to be over-emphasizing the importance of
human compassion.The Western approach to management, on the
contrary, is devoid of the human element.There is this polarized situation
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where employees want nothing but a raise while the employer gets to
fire anyone who does not meet his standards. We should try to blend
Chinese and Western characteristics to avoid these extremes. In the
US, where Chinese culture is not very influential, measures that blend
Chinese and Western thoughts are quite helpful. At GEG in Macau,
we also adopt a blended approach that follows the Las Vegas model in
operational management and accounting and the Confucian approach in
personnel management. Employees are treated like family and the results
have been rewarding. Dear professors and students, we should find
ways to blend Chinese culture with foreign management concepts and
approaches and I believe China will eventually come out on top of other
nations if we manage to do so.
Student: Dr Lui, how do you measure the success of the newgeneration leaders? To many people, you are a very successful
person. Do you see yourself successful?
Lui: Am I successful? I am still in the process of learning. We are
living in such a big world so we simply couldn’t say for sure that
we have already succeeded. But I do try my best to do a little bit
more, to excel above the rest. I would like to see perfection in
the products I made, and would love to garner public recognition
from users like you. But we should never be complacent, knowing
that there will always be someone who comes out better. We
need to keep pace with the changing world and offer something
creative that meets the requirements.
Student: May I ask who’s your hero among leaders in Asian countries
or China? Are there any Western leaders whom you admire?
Lui: Human civilization has a history of around 3,000 years and
many great people have lived. I am sharing this in all sincerity: Many
people have died and suffered because of the wars and predicaments
associated with Mao Zedong, so people have different views about
him. From the broader perspective of Chinese history, however, it
was a time of warlord hegemony and endless warfare. Even overseas
Chinese were asked to send money back to China to finance the
wars. Looking back, while the revolution has cost the lives of 20 to 30
million people, China did start to rise as a world power in about a
decade. On this basis, it’s fair to say that Mao was a great personality,
and this is entirely my personal point of view. After all, the progress
of the world does not count on just one single person, but the
combined result of the contributions and innovations of many.There is
a price to pay for every success.The most important thing is that we
act according to our conscience.
Student:You have just mentioned building staff teams with the help
of Chinese culture. Given the size of your company, how have
you managed to influence your management team and have them
influence the staff in general, so that everyone follows this somewhat
personal approach? What’s the secret?
Lui: You always lead by example, regardless of the size of your
comapny. A hardworking employer is not likely to have lazy
employees.You need to provide leadership in order to complete
a project and be accommodative when your people aren’t exactly
performing up to your expectations.These are the prerequisite
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qualities of a business leader.You’ve got take the lead, although you
should also give opportunities to others and train them, so that
they will become ready helpers. When they do, it means that there
will be several people contributing at the same level as you. It all
sounds simple but requires a lot of painstaking efforts in practice.
Staff: Dr Lui, which qualities do you think were important in the
past and are still important now, as Hong Kong continues to evolve?
Which ones are especially important for the younger generation?
Lui: The answer to your question may vary, depending on what industry
we are in.The qualities required of an army general are different from
those required of a statesman. When people work in different positions,
they are bound to employ different means to fulfill their tasks, but
generally a leader should always be innovative and lead by example.
Take Mao Zedong for example, he was an army commander, and
he provided a lot of wise counsel and leadership.These are the basic
qualities for a leader. I don’t see how a person without these qualities or
a person that isn’t motivated or meticulous could succeed.
Chan: Is there any difference between the qualities of past
business leaders and their modern counterparts?
Lui: Fundamentally, no. It mainly depends on what business you are in
and how you apply those principles. I remember visiting SAMSUNG
20 to 30 years ago.The boss told me that his father, who was the
founder of the company, was out of town. And I learnt that their
founder was already in the habit of going to the US in person to study
electronics. Subsequently, SAMSUNG’s CEO thrice ran into trouble.
On one occasion, he decided to destroy thousands of product units
and had them manufactured again.That’s what the SAMSUNG
products we have today have come through. He showed strong
determination by starting everything anew when he was sure that
the products made might not suit the market. It was this serious
determination that has made SAMSUNG the largest manufacturer in
South Korea. With necessary adaptations, this is the kind of principle
that will ensure success in business of any scale, large or small.
Joseph Sung (Vice-Chancellor and President, CUHK): There
are two types of leaders: the employer who writes the pay
checks and usually hear from employees what he wants to
hear; the other type is a leader who gets paid to be criticized
on a daily basis, such as me, and whose thoughts and words
are not necessarily resonated with. In respect of these two
types of leaders, how can the former tell truth from flattery,
and how can the latter persist to stand by what is right in the
face of opposition? Well I am not enrolled for EMBA; I am
learning how to be a University President.
Lui: I truly feel that whatever we do, we have to stand by our own
objectives and principles resolutely. If others disagree, you should
try to explain patiently without causing resentment. If there is some
truth in other people’s advice, you may make some adjustments
accordingly, but you should never abandon your own objectives.
Taking a U-turn halfway through the process will change all your
original intentions. It’s fine if you succeed, but what happens if you
fail? To cite again the case of SAMSUNG destroying its products 10
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years ago, the owner came up with a new idea when he ultimately
believed that he had been wrong. That’s how he entertained the
advice of other people: he made the decision to change at the
very end, not when the project just started. Maybe some see it as
stubbornness, but you’ve got to believe in yourself. You must also
be open to others’ advice, but then that doesn’t mean you should
change your mind easily. Rather, you should persist in achieving
your goal. If unfortunately you fail in the end, you’ll have to destroy
them all and do it again like SAMSUNG.
Student: Dr Lui, I have read about your credentials and the
history of your business career, and noted that you have
switched from one position or industry to another. This
is inconsistent with the practice of a traditional Chinese
businessman, who tends to do only what he is familiar with.
On more than one occasion, you pledged the whole stake on
a new business. What were your calculations behind those
moves? What made you believe you would win? From a seller
of Chinese pastries, auto parts and then drifters to a casino
magnate, your business has burgeoned enormously. This
boldness in staking the entire fortune is certainly exceptional.
As a well-known tycoon, how do you judge whether a person
has the quality to create wealth?
Lui: There are always things, good or bad, to sidetrack you.
When an opportunity does arise, I will first consider whether it
is something I am capable of doing before looking into its details.
Next I will ask myself whether I’ve got the relevant skill sets, plans
and resilience to put it into action. If you are capable of doing
it and you have a pretty good understanding of the industry,
then you should try it by all means. In fact I have not refocused
my business many times for the past 60 years. The gaming
industry in Macau, for example, is not what I originally wished
for. I just hoped to develop a business that I am experienced in
(the hotel industry) in a place that I was familiar with. The rest
of the story is history. We started to solicit help from industry
veterans elsewhere. At first the Americans were not interested
in us, thinking we Chinese wouldn’t be able to do it. So I went to
Australia and recruited their experts. Later when our business
grew, veterans from Las Vegas’ second largest gaming operator
offered to help us. Therefore, even if your business is growing,
you still have to be aware of what’s happening around you.
Many people would say that investing and establishing a business
is difficult. It is true to a certain measure, but we have also
seen small shops making big money and multiplying into chain
operations. The opportunities are always there for us to grasp.
We should try taking it and developing the business step by
step. For example, I used to be involved in two to three business
segments. I expanded first to the US and then to Macau. In the
property sector, I am not known to be an aggressive player. The
eight buildings of the Cha Kwo Ling project built in the 1950s are
still there. Later, I shifted my focus to construction materials, when
the property market plummeted and many property developers
went bankrupt. Therefore, as much as we are determined, we also
have to be prudent and conservative, preserving our strengths for
the right moment.
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嘉華集團旗下兩上市公司
2011年度業績雙雙報捷
嘉華集團旗下兩家上市公司，嘉華國際集團有限公司（「嘉華國際」，香港聯合交易所股份代號：0173）
及銀河娛樂集團有限公司（「銀娛」，香港聯合交易所股份代號：0027）於2012年3月公佈2011年度
業績，兩家上市公司均於去年創造出驕人業績，為集團寫下又一璀璨的篇章。

嘉華國際營業額增至32億港元   盈利飊升逾5.4倍至12.4億港元
嘉華國際於2012年3月22日公佈截至2011年12月31日之全年業績。全年營業額增長2.6倍至31.96億港元，盈利增長5.4倍至12.4億港
元，每股盈利升至48.27港仙，末期息每股8港仙，連同中期派發的股息每股2港仙，全年共派發股息每股10港仙（2010年：2港仙）
。

策略精準

突圍而出

於回顧年內，嘉華國際收入主要來源為沙田半山嘉御山的現

嘉華國際於2011年12月31日之現金及銀行結餘超過45億港

樓單位銷售收入，以及上海慧芝湖花園三期嘉悅天地的部份

元，負債比率維持約17%之健康水平。目前發展及規劃中的土

預售收入隨物業落成交付確認入帳。

儲樓面約180萬平方米，足夠未來發展所需。呂博士表示：
「隨

嘉華國際主席呂志和博士表示：「過去一年，可謂嘉華國際
的豐收年。發揮累積多年的經驗與專長，嘉華國際按計劃在
中港兩地推出多個高質素的大型豪宅項目，成功在市場中突
圍而出，創出令人鼓舞的銷售成績。」
2011年，嘉華國際與香港知名發展商合作的豪宅項目，包括

著今明兩年中港兩地多個優質項目陸續推出及落成，嘉華國際
的財政實力將進一步加強。我們將把握此優勢，大力推動手頭
上多個項目的發展，以及補充優質土儲，冀能繼續維持高增
長，為股東謀取更大的利益。」

港島南區深灣9號、西九龍御金‧國峯以及大埔白石角天賦海

出售寶地權益套現10億港元

灣，銷情一枝獨秀，公司亦乘勢推售位於港島東半山司徒拔

此外，嘉華國際於2012年4月18日宣佈以人民幣858,797,057.5

道的Chantilly；上海慧芝湖花園第三期嘉悅天地已售出逾八成

元（約相等於1,056,071,148 港元）出售其持有上海寶地置業有

單位，位處市中心罕貴地段的嘉御庭銷情亦令人滿意，為公

限公司（「寶地」）的41.5%股權（相當於公司持有寶地的全部

司帶來可觀進帳；位於廣州花都市中心的低密度高級住宅嘉

權益）予三菱商事株式會社及東急不動產株式會社與寶鋼集團

爵園，甫推出市場已售出逾半數單位，鄰近新白雲國際機場

有限公司。是次交易不僅進一步加強嘉華國際的流動資金及整

的花都皇冠假日酒店於2011年中開業後，業務亦表現理想。

體財務狀況，亦有利於公司把資源調配至增長潛力可能較高的

審慎進取 力行臻優
未來一年，嘉華國際將繼續按市況推售上述項目之特色單位，
並計劃於港、滬、穗三地推出不同類型的新項目應市，以確保
業務持續增長。香港方面，大埔白石角項目第二期的建築工程
正如火如荼；上海方面，則計劃推出靜安區嚴家宅的嘉天滙及
位於閔行區之高級商住項目嘉怡水岸，而位於青浦區朱家角的
低密度住宅項目亦已於年初舉行動工儀式；此外，廣州花都新
華鎮超大型國際社區項目第一期已命名為「嘉滙城」
，建築工程
如期進行，預期今年獲得預售許可將按市況推出市場。
(左起) 嘉華國際財務董事曾慶洪、執行董事呂耀華、主席呂志和博士及執行董事
呂慧瑜

(From left) Eymon Tsang, Finance Director, Alexander Lui, Executive Director,
Dr Lui Che Woo, Chairman, and Paddy Lui, Executive Director of KWIH
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其他業務，貫徹為股東建優創值的宗旨。
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深灣9號熱銷
「頂層複式大宅」創同區分層戶呎價新高
  
位處南區‧深灣遊艇會貴族級地段之深灣9號自去年推售以來銷情

平方呎附設671呎平台的大宅，以逾1.38億港元成交，平均呎價高

持續熾熱，當中更不乏大手預留及成交個案。於剛過去的復活節期

達40,363港元，創下區內分層戶呎價新高，締造區內豪宅新指標。

間，項目獲一名中港商人大手購入四個單位，涉資1.38億港元，成
為項目開售以來分層戶單一最大金額及最大手個案。
深灣9號早前推出極珍罕、全項目僅有12伙之「頂層複式大宅」
。位
處海拔120米，「頂層複式大宅」分佈於六座大樓最頂層位置，建
築面積由2,661平方呎至3,419平方呎，尊享頂級豪華配套及極高私
隱，上下兩層更設有特大天際私人平台花園，綠林碧海環抱，遠眺

嘉華國際董事（營業及市場策劃）陳玉成表示：「深灣9號銷情全面
報捷，足證項目矜罕的地利優勢及尚綠設計深受一眾追求生活品味
的尊尚買家歡迎，長遠投資價值備受看好。」
深灣9號共有六座26層高住宅物業，合共提供411個臨海住宅單
位，預計於2012年入伙。

南區迷人景致，顯貴非凡。由於「頂層複式大宅」彌足珍貴，甫推
出已迅即成為矚目焦點，備受買家追捧，其中一間建築面積3,419

Chantilly推出全新Haute Couture概念 嘉華國際宣佈發行
Designer Home大宅以近億元成交
10億美元中期票據計劃
嘉華國際精心發展的港島司徒拔道Chantilly，提供戶戶逾3,600平

嘉華國際於2012年4月20日宣佈發行10億美元中期債務票據計劃

方呎頂級大宅，為港島近年罕有的現樓推售豪宅項目。今年首季，

（「該計劃」）
，其中於2017年到期的二億美元票據（「該票據」）已

嘉華國際在參考客戶要求及市場研究下推出全新銷售策略，以全新
Haute Couture概念打造尊貴Designer Home予買家，讓買家可連裝
修購入，尊享真正無憂的生活態度。在新一輪推售下項目獲得多宗
預留查詢，一個中層面積達3,650平方呎之大宅以接近9,500萬港元
售出，成為區內龍年首宗近億元的大額豪宅成交。
為配合新一輪銷售策略，嘉華國際邀請了國際著名室內設計師梁興
隆以近千萬港元打造全新現樓示範單位「盛世貴族大宅」，並於三
月正式開放予客戶參觀。

成功定價，固定利率為5.375%。
市場對該票據發行反應熱烈，錄得超額認購約三倍，顯示投資界對
公司的優質物業組合、卓越銷售表現及未來發展投下信心的一票。
該票據乃透過嘉華國際全資附屬公司K. Wah International Financial
Services Limited發行，由嘉華國際提供擔保，所得款項淨額將用作
企業一般營運資金，以提升財務方面的靈活性，同時預留充足資本
作日常營運開支，符合嘉華國際一貫審慎的財政策略。
該票據之上市及買賣已於2012年5月7日生效。該計劃的帳簿管
理人為美銀美林、星展銀行及香港上海滙豐銀行。
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K. Wah’s listed duo reported strong 2011 results
K. Wah Group’s pair of listed subsidiaries, K. Wah International Holdings Limited (“KWIH”, HKEx stock code: 0173) and
Galaxy Entertainment Group Limited (“GEG”, HKEx stock code: 0027) announced outstanding 2011 annual results in March
2012, capping another glamorous year for the Group.

KWIH’s turnover increased to
HK$3.2 billion while profit surged over
5.4 times to HK$1.24 billion
KWIH announced its annual results for the year ended 31
December 2011 on 22 March 2012. Revenue for the year
grew by 260% to HK$3,196 million, while profit surged over
5.4 times to HK$1.24 billion. Earnings per share rose to 48.27
HK cents. A final dividend of 8 HK cents was declared to take
the year’s total dividend to 10 HK cents (2010: 2 HK cents).

Success built on strategically timed moves
KWIH’s revenue was mainly generated from the sales of The
Great Hill in Shatin and the partial recognition of pre-sale
income of The Legend (Shanghai Westwood III).
Dr Lui Che Woo, Chairman of KWIH, said: “2011 was a
year of harvest for KWIH, who launched a number of largescale, premium residential projects in Mainland China and
Hong Kong according to its plans and delivered encouraging
sales amid testing market conditions, thanks to its wealth of
experience and expertise.”
Following outperforming sales in 2011 of KWIH’s luxury
residential projects developed in partnership with other wellknown developers in Hong Kong, including Marinella, The
Coronation and Providence Bay, the Company capitalized
on positive market sentiments to launch Chantilly on Stubbs
Road in Eastern Mid-Levels on Hong Kong Island. In Shanghai,
over 80% of the units of The Legend (Shanghai Westwood III)
have been sold, while satisfactory sales were also reported
for The Palace, a prestigious development situated at a rare
prime site in the heart of the city, booking strong revenues
for the Group. In the Huadu District of Guangzhou, over half
of the units of Le Palais, a low-density high-end residential
development, were snatched up upon market launch. Crowne
Plaza Guangzhou Huadu, a hotel development near the new
Baiyun International Airport, has also been performing well
since opening for business in mid-2011.

Prudent progress with the pursuit
of excellence
In the coming year, KWIH will continue to market the
remaining special units of the aforesaid projects as and
when it sees fit under prevailing market conditions. KWIH
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also has plans to launch different types of new projects in
Hong Kong, Shanghai and Guangzhou to ensure sustained
business growth. In Hong Kong, construction work of Phase
II of the Pak Shek Kok project in Tai Po was progressing in
full gear. In Shanghai, it is planned to launch Grand Summit
at Yanjiazhai in Jingan District and Upstream Park, a highend commercial/ residential project in Minhang District. The
ground-breaking ceremony for the construction of a lowdensity residential project in Zhujiajiao, Qingpu District, was
also held at the beginning of the year. The Mega Integrated
Project Phase 1 in Xinhua Town, Huadu, Guangzhou has
been officially named as J Metropolis. Construction work
is well on schedule and pre-sale may be launched within
the year, subject to the obtaining of a pre-sale permit and
prevailing market conditions.

Delivering quality and value through
asset replenishment
As at 31 December 2011, KWIH had cash and bank balances
amounted to over HK$4.5 billion and a gearing ratio was
maintained at a sound level of about 17%. KWIH has projects
under development and under planning with an aggregate
GFA of approximately 1.80 million sqm, which should meet
the requirements for future development. Dr Lui noted,
“With the ongoing launches and completions of numerous
premium projects in Hong Kong and Mainland China in this
year and the next, KWIH is anticipating stronger cash flow.
Leveraging our financial strengths, we intend to expedite
the development of projects on hand while replenishing
premium land reserves to ensure ongoing strong growth and
maximum shareholders’ value.”

Cash-in of HK$1 billion with disposal of
Baoland interests
In addition, KWIH announced on 18 April 2012 the disposal
of its entire 41.5% equity interest in Shanghai Baoland Co.,
Ltd. (“Baoland”) to Mitsubishi Corporation and Tokyu Land
Corporation for a consideration of RMB858,797,057.5
(approximately HK$1,056,071,148). The transaction has
not only further strengthened KWIH’s liquidity and overall
financial position, but has also facilitated the direction of its
corporate resources to other businesses promising higher
growth potential to ensure constant enhancements of
shareholders’ value.
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KWIH announced US$1 billion
medium term note programme

Marinella's penthouse sold at record
high unit price

KWIH announced the US$1 billion medium term note
programme (the “Programme”) on 20 April 2012. As part of
the Programme, US$200 million Notes due 2017 (the “Notes”)
have been successfully priced with a fixed interest rate of 5.375%.

Marinella, situated at a highly exclusive location near The
Aberdeen Marina Club in Shum Wan, Island South, has
continued to enjoy enthusiastic market response since
its launch last year. During Easter, a Chinese / Hong Kong
businessman bought four units with a sum of HK$138
million, making it the project’s single largest transaction for
apar tments in terms of value and number of units.

The transaction was well-received by the market with oversubscription of approximately three times, underscoring investors’
confidence in KWIH’s excellent sales performance and future development.
The Notes will be issued through KWIH’s wholly-owned
subsidiary, K. Wah International Financial Services Limited and will
be guaranteed by KWIH. In line with KWIH’s prudent financial
policy, net proceeds of the Notes will be applied to finance general
working capital in order to enhance its financial flexibility and
provide a strong cushion for day-to-day operating expenditure.
The listing of, and dealing in, the Notes has become effective as
from 7 May 2012. Bank of America Merrill Lynch, DBS Bank Ltd. and
HSBC are the joint bookrunners for the offering of the Programme.

Chantilly’s Haute Couture
Designer Home sold for HK$95 million
Chantilly on Stubbs Road, with unit GFA of over 3,600 sq ft, is a
ready-for-occupation luxury home development by KWIH rarely
seen on Hong Kong Island in recent years. As part of its brand
new sales strategy based on customers’ requests and market
research, KWIH introduced the Haute Couture Designer Home
during the first quarter of the year, offering fully decorated and
furnished units for a carefree lifestyle. Numerous enquiries for
reservations were received during the latest marketing efforts
and a mid-level unit with a GFA of 3,650 sq ft was sold for close
to HK$95 million, earmarking the first large transaction of close
to HK$100 million in the district since the start of the year.

21

In the final phase of its marketing, the rare penthouse
duplex units of Marinella were launched. The 12 duplexes
are located on the top floors of six blocks towering 120 m
above the sea, each with a GFA ranging from 2,661 to
3,419 sq ft. Equipped with top-rate facilities, each of these
duplex units is built with an exceptionally high level of
privacy while being afforded the luxury of a panoramic
sight of Island South’s enchanting sea view from two large
private podium gardens, one on each level. Given their
rarity, these duplexes became an immediate market focus
attracting strong interest from potential buyers. One of the
penthhouse duplex units with a GFA of 3,419 sq ft and a
671 sq ft podium was sold for over HK$138 million or a
unit price of HK$40,363 per sq ft, setting a new record for
the unit price of apar tments and a benchmark for luxur y
proper ties in the district.
Wilson Chan, Director – Sales & Marketing of KWIH,
noted, “Marinella has reported strong sales in all segments,
a testimony of its popularity with esteemed buyers with
discerning tastes on the back of its location and eco design
concepts, as well as positive outlook on its long-term value.”
Marinella consists of six towers each with 26 floors,
providing a total of 411 sea-view units. It is scheduled for
occupation in 2012.

To support its new sales strategy, KWIH invited Rudolf Leong, an
internationally renowned interior designer, to decorate the show
flat, dubbed the “Noble House” with a HK$10 million budget.
“Noble House” has been opened for visit since March 2012.
上海閔行區之高級商住項目嘉怡水岸，預期於年內推出市場

Upstream Park, a high-end commercial / residential project in Minhang District,
Shanghai, is scheduled for launch this year
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銀娛EBITDA 升倍半至57億港元 純利增逾兩倍
銀娛於2012年3月15日公佈截至2011年12月31日止三個月及十二個月之業績。

經調整EBITDA（百萬港元）
Adjusted EBITDA (HK$m)

$5,749
433
183

星際酒店：EBITDA及投資回報率
齊創新高
位處澳門半島的星際酒店及娛樂場(「星際酒店」)，全年
經調整EBITDA按年攀升45%至歷史新高30億港元。受惠
於「澳門銀河」開幕後彼此共享的交通鏈協同效應，星際
酒店貴賓廳及中場博彩轉碼數持續創新高，第四季經調整
EBITDA連續第14個季度錄得增長至8.27億港元，全年投資

2,955

348
158

253
157

2,037

最高的娛樂場之一。

獨有土儲優勢 前景亮麗

$2,231
$1,161

回報率再破紀錄升至86%，使星際酒店成為全球投資回報率

銀娛主席呂志和博士表示：「我們的第四季業績非常出眾，全
年業績更再次打破以往紀錄，反映我們的管理十分優秀，同
2,581

時印證銀娛『傲視世界，情繫亞洲』的策略奏效。『澳門銀
河』的成功開幕，不僅為澳門博彩業締造了新面貌，更與星
際酒店發揮協同效益，把銀娛的盈利及現金產生能力提升到

983
(232)

(312)

(403)

2009

2010

2011

另一層次。」
事實上，銀娛不僅是唯一於澳門半島及路皆坐擁旗艦物業
的博彩營運商，更擁有澳門最大的相連土儲，可供發展面積

澳門銀河 TM Galaxy Macau TM

約150萬平方米。呂博士指：「隨著銀娛對『澳門銀河』下一

星際酒店 StarWorld Hotel

階段的發展藍圖逐步落實，項目的吸引力及競爭力將進一步

城市娛樂會 City Clubs

提升，這不單有利於銀娛把握澳門未來龐大的發展潛力，包

建築材料業務 Construction Materials

括迅速增長的中場博彩市場，更有助豐富旅客訪澳的體驗，

淨集團支出 Net corporate costs

鞏固澳門作為世界旅遊休閒中心之定位。」

業績創新高 財政穩健
銀娛全年收益再創歷史新高，倍增至410億港元，全年經調整
EBITDA亦刷新紀錄達57億港元，同比增長158%。第四季經調
整EBITDA連續第13個季度錄得增長至21億港元（2010年：6.25億
港元）
。全年股東應佔純利增加兩倍至新高30億港元。若扣除
非經常性項目如「澳門銀河TM」的開辦前開支8億港元，可換股
票據中之衍生部份公平值變動所產生的非現金開支2億港元及
回購有擔保票據之淨虧損1億港元，2011年的備考股東應佔純
利增加至40億港元(2010年：15億港元)。在強勁現金流下銀娛
財政持續穩健，於2011年12月31日，銀娛手持現金達77億港
元，當中包括20億港元的受限制性使用現金。

「澳門銀河」
：收益增長強勁勝同儕
銀娛全新旗艦項目「澳門銀河」綜合渡假城於2011年5月開幕，
首七個半月表現理想，收益及經調整EBITDA分別為 160億港元
及26億港元。第四季收益及經調整EBITDA分別達 76億港元及
12億港元，期間中場收益按季升達31%，增幅顯著跑贏市場。
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(左起)銀娛董事－策劃杜梓基、集團財務總裁戴力弘、主席呂志和博士、
副主席呂耀東、總裁及首席營運總監萬卓祺

(From left) GEG management: Roland To, Director – Strategic Planning, Robert
Drake, Group Chief Financial Officer, Dr Lui Che Woo, Chairman, Francis Lui,Vice
Chairman and Michael Mecca, President & Chief Operating Officer
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「澳門銀河」五星級嶄新設施享受
「澳門銀河」自2011年5月隆重開幕後，迅速成為澳門旅遊熱點之一。憑藉「傲視世界，情繫亞洲」的服務
理念，渡假城每天招待數以萬計來自亞洲及世界各地的旅客。這座亞洲新皇殿銳意為澳門帶來更多元化的
休閒元素及旅遊體驗，包括引入UA「銀河影院」及近期開幕的頂級私人會所《紅伶》。

UA「銀河影院」超凡娛樂感官新體驗 《紅伶》品味奢華娛樂夜生活
UA「銀河影院」於2011年12月隆重開幕，是澳門最新、最

《紅伶》的開幕誌慶由爵士情歌天后Laura Fygi的演出揭開

豪華的3D電影院。它把具國際一流水準、最先進的觀影體

序幕，貴賓及名人雅士一同進入一個前所未見的醉人國度，

驗，帶到亞洲最具活力的旅遊休閒勝地，為「澳門銀河」的

品嚐最上等食材烹調的上海及國際美點，以及縈繞場內每一

旅客及澳門居民呈獻非凡視覺感官享受。

角的世界級精彩娛樂表演。《紅伶》將以區內無與倫比的華麗
超凡娛樂迅速享譽亞洲，成為最令人心馳神往的私人會所。

影院佔地近16,000平方米，共提供近1,000個舒適座位，全
部九間獨立影院均可放映3D電影，緊貼高解像度電影科技

風華絕代的《紅伶》是特為追求高品味生活的時尚精英及成

的大趨勢，以滿足顧客對高質素視覺效果的追求。當中最大

功人士而創建，在無價的藝術珍品襯托下，偌大而別具情調

的銀河大影院寬敞華麗，並設有四個廂房，共提供400個座

的酒吧區既可讓貴賓與知己淺酌輕嚐或把盞共醉，也歡迎情

位；此外，四間豪華貴賓影院可供應五星級餐飲、由專人提

話嬝嬝。內設豪華貴賓廂座及以中國古典文學為設計靈感打

供服務的酒廊、可調校角度的舒適沙發座椅，以及頂尖的放

造的表演區，是《紅伶》的靈魂所在。來自世界各地、技藝

映設備，讓賓客盡情感受無與倫比的光影世界娛樂體驗。每

精湛之表演者將逐一登場，施展渾身解數，務求讓來賓亢

間影院亦可籌辦各類型活動，包括私人派對、舞台表演、會

奮，為黑夜注入活力。

議及商務簡報會等。
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GEG: EBITDA increased by 158% to HK$5.7 billion
Net profit more than tripled
On 15 March 2012, GEG announced its results for the 3 months and 12 months, respectively, ended 31 December 2011.

Record-high results underpinned by
sound financials
GEG repor ted another year of record-high results with
full-year revenue doubling to HK$41 billion. Full-year
adjusted EBITDA also reached a record HK$5.7 billion,
up 158% year-on-year. Four th quar ter adjusted EBITDA
reached HK$2.1 billion (2010: HK$625 million) in the 13th
consecutive quar terly growth. Net profit attributable to
shareholders for the year tripled to HK$3 billion. Excluding
extraordinary items such as pre-operating expenses
of Galaxy MacauTM amounting to HK$800 million, noncash expenses arising from the change in fair value of
the derivative por tion of conver tible notes amounting to
HK$200 million and net loss incurred in the repurchase of
guaranteed notes amounting to HK$100 million, pro-forma
net profit attributable to shareholders for 2011 would
have increased to HK$4 billion (2010: HK$1.5 billion). GEG
maintained a solid financial position underpinned by strong
cash flow. As at 31 December 2011, GEG had cash on hand
of HK$7.7 billion, including HK$2 billion of restricted cash.

Galaxy Macau: outperforming peers with
strong revenue growth
Galaxy Macau, the brand new flagship integrated resor t
development of GEG opened in May 2011, repor ted
strong results for the first seven and a half months of its
operation, with revenue and adjusted EBITDA amounting
to HK$16 billion and HK$2.6 billion, respectively, for the
period and HK$7.6 billion and HK$1.2 billion, respectively, for
the fourth quarter. Quarterly growth in mass gaming revenue
was 31%, outperforming the market by a considerable margin.
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StarWorld Hotel: record-high EBITDA and ROI
Full-year adjusted EBITDA of StarWorld Hotel and Casino
(“StarWorld Hotel”) on the Macau Peninsula reached a record
high of HK$3 billion, representing an increase of 45% year-onyear. With the benefit of a transport link shared with Galaxy
Macau, StarWorld Hotel reported successive record highs in
both VIP and mass gaming turnover. For the fourth quarter,
adjusted EBITDA increased to HK$827 million in the 14th
consecutive quarter of adjusted EBITDA growth. Annual return
on investment (ROI) continued to surge and sat at a recordhigh of 86%, ranking it among the world’s casinos with the highest ROIs.

Bright prospects with unique edge in landbank
Dr Lui Che Woo, Chairman of GEG, commented, “We have delivered
record-high annual results on the back of an excellent fourth quarter,
thanks to superb management and the effective implementation of
GEG’s “World Class, Asian Heart” business philosophy.The successful
opening of Galaxy Macau has redefined the gaming landscape and
its synergy with StarWorld Hotel has significantly enhanced the
profitability and cash-generating ability of GEG.”
In fact, GEG is the only operator with flagship properties in
both the gaming hub of the Macau Peninsula and the emerging
leisure and entertainment centre of Cotai. Furthermore,
GEG has the largest contiguous landbank in Macau with an
area of approximately 1.50 million sqm. Dr Lui commented,
“With more attractions coming onstream according to Galaxy
Macau’s development blueprint for the next phase, the project’s
competitiveness will be further enhanced, enabling us to
capitalize on the enormous future growth potential, including
the rapidly growing mass gaming market, while contributing to an
enriched tourist experience that would strengthen Macau’s position
as one of the world’s leading tourism and resort destinations.”
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New 5-star facilities at Galaxy Macau
promise top-class entertainment
Following its grand opening in May 2011, Galaxy Macau has quickly grown into a must-go tourist spot in Macau,
entertaining over 10,000 visitors every day from Asia and elsewhere with commitment to the philosophy of
“World Class, Asian Heart”. The recent opening of UA Galaxy Cinemas and CHINA ROUGE, a premium membersonly performance lounge represent the latest efforts of the New Palace of Asia to enrich the leisure and tourism
experience at Macau.

Spectacular 3D experience at
UA Galaxy Cinemas

True class of sumptuous nightlife at
CHINA ROUGE

Opened in December 2011 as the finest and most luxurious
3D movie complex in Macau, UA Galaxy Cinemas have
turned movie-going into a brand new form of entertainment
with the benefit of latest world-class technologies, offering
the most extraordinary viewing experience to visitors at
Galaxy Macau as well as the Macau locals.

The opening of CHINA ROUGE was marked by a thrilling
performance by none other than Laura Fygi, the celebrated
Dutch diva in jazz music. Guests were absolutely enchanted
as they enjoyed the captivating vocal qualities of one of the
finest in the ranks, while being spoiled with exquisite tasting
delights from Shanghai as well as international cuisines.
With its unrivalled extravagance as an enter tainment
venue, CHINA ROUGE is set to become, before long, the
most aspired-for private club in Asia.

UA Galaxy Cinemas occupies nearly 16,000 sqm, with a
total capacity of approximately 1,000 luxury cinema seats. It
offers a total of nine screens, all being compatible with 3D
movies in line with the HD trend in movie technology to
provide the kind of high-quality visual effects demanded by
discerning viewers. The Grand Theatre includes 400 seats
and four exclusive balcony boxes, while the four premium
Director’s Clubs feature five-star dining and service, a lounge,
self-adjustable reclining sofa seats and state-of-the-art movie
showing facilities, which combine to give an unparalleled
cinematic experience. When needed, all of the cinemas are
capable of being converted into venues for private parties,
stage performances, meetings and business presentations.

CHINA ROUGE was conceived and designed as an ultrasophisticated retreat for power brokers and society’s elite
with unique tastes. Its spacious and sensational bar and
lounge, adorned with priceless art collections, is perfect for
sharing a drink or two, mingling and intimate conversations.
At the heart of CHINA ROUGE, a spectacular showroom
intricately designed to relate Chinese literature themes and
featuring luxurious VIP boxes, electrifying performances of all
genres are presented by best-in-class artists and entertainers
from around the world, who promise to heighten the senses
of their patrons and rouse the night like never before.

銀娛副主席呂耀東（左三）、陳幼堅設計公司設計總監陳幼堅（右三）、銀娛人力資源及行政董事呂慧玲（右二）、銀娛總裁及首席營運總監萬卓祺（左二）、  
「澳門銀河」非博彩營運高級副總裁麥佩欣（右一）及《紅伶》行政經理富諾言（左一）一起祝酒，慶祝《紅伶》華麗登場

Francis Lui,Vice Chairman of GEG (third from left); Alan Chan, Creative Director of Alan Chan Design Company (third from right); Eileen Lui, Human Resources and
Administration Director of GEG (second from right); Michael Mecca, President & Chief Operating Officer of GEG (second from left); Gillian Murphy, Senior Vice President
of Non-Gaming Operations for Galaxy Macau (first from right) and Noel Furrer, Executive Manager of CHINA ROUGE (first from left) join in a toast for the grand
opening of CHINA ROUGE
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澳門銀河」第二期耗資160億港元
麗思卡爾頓及JW 萬豪進駐

Phase 2 of Galaxy Macau introducing
Ritz Carlton and JW Marriott with
investment of HK$16 billion

銀娛於2012年4月26日公佈「澳門銀河TM」的第二期發展計

GEG announced on 26 April 2012 the plan for the second phase
development of Galaxy MacauTM. In view of the success of Phase I and
the positive prospects of Macau’s long-term development, GEG decided
to accelerate the rollout of Phase 2 which will feature additional casino
space, an expanded retail boulevard and more dining options. It will also
be introducing Marriott International’s globally recognized luxury hotel
brands including The Ritz-Carlton and JW Marriott.

劃。承接第一期之成功發展，及澳門的長遠發展前景持續秀
麗，銀娛決定加快推出第二期項目，除擴充娛樂場空間、零售
面積及餐飲食肆數目外，亦將引進萬豪國際旗下蜚聲國際的豪
華酒店品牌，包括麗思卡爾頓酒店及JW 萬豪酒店。
澳門銀河」第二期發展已於2012年第一季開始動工，預期於
2015年中完成。銀娛將運用現有的現金、營運現金流及債務，
支付預算約160億港元的投資，無意發行新股。參考銀娛過去高
興建效率及領先全球的投資回報率等卓越往績，預期該綜合休
閒渡假項目第二期將能夠提升銀娛的盈利能力，並成為加快澳
門旅遊業和休閒市場增長及多元發展的催化劑。

澳門銀河」第二期發展摘要
落成後面積將擴大近一倍至100萬平方米，當中包括：
•

兩間全新豪華酒店 ─ 麗思卡爾頓酒店旗下首間全套房酒店及
全球最大的JW 萬豪酒店合共提供1,300間客房及套房

•

零售面積增至超過10萬平方米，容納超過200間豪華商舖

•

擴大會議、活動及宴會空間至可容納逾3,000人

•

在現有全球最大的空中衝浪池，增設更多休閒設施及多個
主題式熱帶園林

嘉天下通訊

•

擴大娛樂場空間，最多可提供500張娛樂桌及超過1,000部角子機

•

增設超過45間全新國際餐飲，令總數增至超過100間
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Construction of Phase 2 began in Q1 2012 and the property is
scheduled to complete in mid 2015.The estimated investment outlay
of approximately HK$16 billion will be funded by GEG’s existing cash
resources, operating cash flow and debt financing and no issue of new
shares is currently intended. Based on GEG’s illustrious track record in
construction efficiency and world-leading ROI, Phase 2 is expected to
further enhance GEG’s profitability and serve as a catalyst for future
growth and diversification of Macau’s tourism and leisure market.

Highlights of Galaxy Macau Phase 2
Phase 2 virtually doubles the size of Galaxy Macau to 1.0 million sqm of
space including:
• Two new luxury hotels, namely The Ritz-Carlton’s first ever all-suite
hotel and the world’s largest JW Marriott, which together offer 		
1,300 rooms and suites
•
Expanding retail space to over 100,000 sqm and to over 200
luxury stores
•
Increasing meeting, event & banquet space to a capacity of
over 3,000 guests
• Enhancing the world’s largest skytop wave pool with additional
leisure amenities and lush tropical gardens
• Expanding gaming capacity by up to 500 tables and over 1,000 slots
• Adding over 45 new international food & beverage outlets for a
grand total of over 100
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銀娛屢獲國際殊榮    
銀娛在倫敦舉行之國際博彩業大獎中榮獲
年度最佳娛樂場營運商（澳洲 ／亞洲）」大
獎，而「澳門銀河」則獲選為「年度世界最佳
娛樂場 ／綜合渡假村」。此外，星際酒店亦入
圍「年度最佳娛樂場貴賓廳」類別。
被譽為博彩業奧斯卡的國際博彩業大獎，首次頒發大獎予世界最佳之娛
樂場／綜合渡假村，而連同年初獲《世界》雜誌舉辦的世界旅行領袖獎
頒發2011年度最佳綜合度假村，「澳門銀河」在開幕短短一年間，已獲
頒四項重要殊榮，足證銀娛「傲視世界 情繫亞洲」之理念已備受業界及
賓客認同。
《世界》雜誌是中國大陸旅遊及相關行業資訊的權威性刊物，每期發行
近50 萬冊，2011年度世界旅行領袖獎是透過向10萬名讀者及中國出境

銀娛國際尊尚市場發展高級副總裁葉燕民代表領獎

Raymond Yap Yin-min, Senior Vice-President of International
Premium Marketing for GEG at the Top Travel Awards

旅遊的業界專才進行調查而選出。

GEG strikes several international accolades
GEG won two top awards at the prestigious International Gaming Awards ceremony in London including the Casino
Operator of the Year Australia/Asia award. Galaxy Macau was recognized as The World’s Best Casino/Integrated Resort of the
Year. Furthermore, StarWorld Hotel was shortlisted in the Casino VIP Room of the Year category.
This is the first year in which the International Gaming Awards has presented a gaming Oscar for the Best Casino/Integrated
Resort. Being recently named 2011 Best Integrated Resort at the Top Travel Awards organized by Top Travel magazine, this is
the fourth major award that Galaxy Macau has won since its opening in May 2011 in recognition of their achievements and
success in developing to be a truly integrated and Asian Centric Resort for the Asian market.
Top Travel magazine is an authority in Mainland China on travel and travel-related news and trends. Over half a million copies
are distributed. The 2011 Top Travel Awards were voted on through a survey of 100,000 readers and industry professionals in
China outbound tourism.

銀娛橫掃七個金襟針獎 專業服務獲好評
銀娛派出多名員工參加由澳門旅遊學院舉辦的「澳門職業
技能認可基準」金襟針大賽，與300多名來自各大酒店的參
賽者同場較量，在22個金襟針獎中橫掃七個獎項，包括餐
飲、酒店營運、保安及房務等範疇，成為獲獎最多的參賽
機構。

GEG garners seven awards from the
MORS Gold Pin Competition 2011
GEG received seven out of 22 awards from Macao
Occupational Skills Recognition System Gold Pin
Competition 2011 organized by Institute for Tourism Studies,
making it the biggest winner of the competition. GEG team
members demonstrated a high level of professionalism in
F&B, hotel operations, security and housekeeping as they
competed with more than 300 contestants from other hoteliers, winning themselves wide appreciation within the industry.
K.Wah News | 2nd Quarter 2012 | Issue 52
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星際酒店再膺High Flyers 2011年度傑出企業佳譽
星際酒店繼2007及2010年再度於《 Hong Kong Business 》舉辦之
High - Flyers最佳企業獎中榮獲「領先的酒店及賭場」殊榮，足證各界對酒店
成就、信譽及表現的認同與信賴。

StarWorld Hotel scoops Hong Kong Business High-Flyers
Award 2011
StarWorld Hotel received the prestigious Hong Kong Business High-Flyers
Award 2011 for the third time since 2007 and 2010 as the Leading Hotel
and Casino. The award again attests to the hotel’s star rated services and
excellent performance, achievement and reputation.

星際酒店市場傳訊助理副總裁胡淑芬(左)代表領獎

Vicky Wu (left), Assistant Vice President, Marketing Communications
receives the trophy on behalf of StarWorld Hotel

海景軒蟬聯米芝蓮一星食府
海景嘉福酒店海景軒再度榮獲享譽全球之《米芝蓮指南香港澳
門2012》評為一星級食府。其嶄新別緻的佳餚，以及力臻完美
的服務態度，為饗客帶來無限的餐飲驚喜，獲評審一致肯定。

Hoi King Heen is awarded one prestigious
Michelin star again

海景嘉福酒店總經理波里邁 (後排右四)、中菜行政總廚梁輝雄 (後排左五)及海景
軒廚師團隊對海景軒再獲評為米芝蓮一星食府感高興

Peter Pollmeier (fourth from right, back row), General Manager of ICGS, Executive
Chinese Chef Leung Fai-hung (fifth from left, back row) and the Hoi King Heen
culinary team are delighted to receive the award

Hoi King Heen at ICGS has been awarded one coveted
Michelin star by the world - famous Michelin Guide Hong
Kong and Macau 2012 for the second consecutive year. The
honour recognizes the continuous effort of providing an
abundance of gastronomic delights, impeccable ser vice
and exquisite ambience by the committed culinar y and
ser vice team.

銀娛員工於博彩業田徑賽
勇奪13獎項
銀娛15名員工首次參加博彩業田徑賽，與400多位參賽者在運
動場上一較高下，創下四金、七銀、兩銅的驕人佳績，令人
鼓舞。

GEG bags 13 medals from Macau Gaming
Industry Sport Competition

銀娛員工首次參賽，勇奪13個獎項，任職娛樂桌主任的劉美玲 後排右一）更奪得
個人兩金一銀

GEG members join the competition and take home 13 medals. Liu Mei Ling (first
from right, back row) from Table Games grabs 2 gold medals and a silver medal

嘉天下通訊
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Fifteen members of GEG displayed exceptional talent for
sports in their first participation in Macau Gaming Industry
Sport Competition, bringing home four gold medals, seven
silver medals and two bronze medals from the battlefield with
more than 400 contestants.
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嘉華國際冠名贊助
   歌劇首演場
致力促進香港與祖國藝術交流
嘉華國際冠名贊助中國國家大劇院製作、香港歌劇院主辦的全新劇目《趙氏孤兒》之首演場，於2012年3月
24日假香港文化中心大劇院正式公演。嘉華國際熱心支持香港與祖國的藝術交流及發展，透過是次贊助，
冀把深具文藝精髓的歌劇創作推廣至本地社會的不同層面，以配合香港國際都會的形象。

是晚首演場冠蓋雲集，全國政協副主席董建華、嘉華國際主

呂博士期望與社會各界攜手推動香港文化藝術的發展，為一

席呂志和博士伉儷與管理層、國家大劇院院長陳平、香港歌劇

眾對藝術創作有夢想、有抱負、有熱誠的工作者，提供一個

院主席何承天及該劇目演員－世界知名男高音歌唱家莫華倫

更寬廣的舞台。

主持首演場的祝酒儀式。
嘉華集團熱衷於文化藝術發展，以往曾贊助世界著名歌劇
呂博士表示：「一直以來，集團致力推動本港的藝術發展，期

阿伊達》及《杜蘭朵》在香港的公演，並曾於2004年嘉華集

望讓歌劇普及化，讓更多人欣賞到出色的創作，令這個國際

團50週年誌慶時，與香港交響樂團合辦「情繫香江五十載」

大都會的藝術生命更為豐盛。香港歌劇院今次帶來國家大劇

新年音樂會。嘉華集團亦於2011年6月贊助粵劇《三家巷》於

院之原創劇目《趙氏孤兒》，是內地與香港一次可貴的藝術

上海東方藝術中心上演，於華東地區弘揚粵劇文化。另外，

創作交流，藉此感人肺腑的故事，展現中國傳統文化的精神

呂博士一直支持香港粵劇發展基金，最近更贊助香港中文大

與價值，揉合西方歌劇的表演藝術精髓，可謂一個嶄新的文

學聯合書院 遊於藝」基金，以發展書院文化藝術活動。

化融合，因此嘉華國際樂意全力支持。」

關於《趙氏孤兒》
趙氏孤兒》是一部傳統的中國經典劇目。屬原創歌劇之《趙氏
孤兒》，其劇本以春秋時期（公元前770至476年）的中國歷史
故事為題材，內容講述春秋時期晉國奸臣屠岸賈將忠臣趙盾一
家300 餘口滿門抄斬的故事。國家大劇院創作之《趙氏孤兒》
在2011年6月率先在北京國家大劇院公演，反應非常熱烈，受
到觀眾熱烈追捧。國家大劇院的《趙氏孤兒》以西洋歌劇的形
式，以中國的精神理念和審美角度來呈現這個為世界所熟知的
中國文化經典劇目。
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About The Chinese Orphan
The Chinese Orphan is a traditional story of Chinese opera
which has been staged in performances since ancient times.
This original opera is based on a story in the Spring and
Autumn Period (BC 770-476), during which the evil highranking official Tu Angu manipulated the King into killing the
loyal minister Zhao Dun and his whole family clan totalling
some 300 people. The Chinese Orphan produced by NCPA
premiered at National Grand Theatre in Beijing in June 2011
to the acclaim of opera aficionados. It has been produced in a
western opera form while presenting this famous traditional
story with the essence and aesthetics of the Chinese spirit.
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KWIH sponsors the inaugural performance of
The Chinese Orphan
KWIH is proud to be the title sponsor of The Chinese Orphan, which made its debut in Hong Kong at the iconic Hong Kong
Cultural Centre Grand Theatre on 24 March 2012. This splendid event is produced by National Centre for the Performing Arts of
China (“NCPA”) and presented by Opera Hong Kong (“OHK”). KWIH is keen on supporting collaboration between Hong Kong
and Mainland China in art and culture. As the title sponsor of The Chinese Orphan, the Group hopes to promote this distinctive art
form to the community, manifesting Hong Kong’s stature as an international cosmopolitan city.

Ahead of the opera’s premiere, a memorable toasting
ceremony at the cocktail reception was officiated by Cheehwa Tung, Vice Chairman of the National Committee of the
Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference,
Dr Lui Che Woo, Chairman of KWIH, Mrs Lui and senior
management, together with Chen Ping, President of NCPA;
Edward Ho, Chairman of OHK; and Warren Mok, world
renowned tenor and also the dominant cast of the show.
Dr Lui said, “KWIH is honoured to be the title sponsor of
this national-level masterpiece. The Group has always been
committed to promoting development of local arts and
culture and this includes enhancing the popularity of opera and
encouraging more people to appreciate and be inspired by this
elegant art form. We are therefore greatly delighted that OHK
brings The Chinese Orphan as originally produced by NCPA
to Hong Kong. This is truly a significant artistic and cultural
exchange between the Mainland and Hong Kong. Presentation
by this accomplished opera troupe in Hong Kong will not
only allow local audiences to enjoy their brilliant performance,
but also gain a greater appreciation of the spirit and value of
traditional Chinese culture expressed through the medium

of a Western opera, which is truly an innovative cultural
convergence. Such is the reason why KWIH fully supports this
marvellous presentation.”
Dr Lui wished to introduce a variety of outstanding art and
cultural activities to the community in order to provide a
resplendent stage for artists to dream, aspire and take inspiration.
K. Wah Group has always been keen to promote development
of arts and culture in the city. The Group has sponsored such
outstanding and renowned operas as Aïda and Turandot in
Hong Kong. The Group also partnered with the Hong Kong
Philharmonic Orchestra to present K. Wah 50th Anniversary
New Year’s Gala Concert in celebration of the Group’s half
century of service. In addition, the Group sponsored The Three
Families Alley at the Shanghai Oriental Art Centre in June 2011,
helping promote and nurture Chinese opera in Eastern China.
Moreover, Dr Lui continuously supports the Cantonese Opera
Development Fund, and recently sponsored the fund raising
programme for the development on the art and cultural
activities of the United College of the Chinese University of
Hong Kong.

嘉華國際主席呂志和博士（右七）、嘉華國際執行董事呂慧瑜（左二）
、國家中劇院院長陳平（左九）、香港歌劇院主席何承大（右八）及男高音歌唱家莫華倫（右五）
與一眾演員及NPCA團隊合照

Dr Lui Che Woo, Chairman of KWIH (seventh from right), Paddy Lui, Executive Director of KWIH (second from left), Chen Ping (ninth from left), President of NCPA,
Edward Ho (eighth from right), Chairman of OHK and Warren Mok (fifth from right), world renowned tenor with the actors and actresses
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呂志和博士擔任康克迪亞大學香港育才基金會演講嘉賓
嘉華集團主席呂志和博士於2012年3月26日應邀出席加拿大康克迪亞大學香
港育才基金會晚宴，並擔任主講嘉賓。呂博士於會上，除了感謝即將榮休之
校長兼基金贊助人之一Frederick Lowy博士於推動大中華地區高等教育作出
不少貢獻外，也分享了他幼年因戰亂輟學，深深體會到教育對年青人乃至國
家富強的重要性，他亦有感教育對促進民族之間的和諧，以及人類進步有著
舉足輕重的意義，是以多年來積極支持高等及基礎教育發展，冀為人才培訓
盡一分力。呂博士亦寄語大學在未來能更進一步加深中、加兩國的教育網絡
聯繫，培育更多專業人才，帶領社會、科技及經濟步步向前。
康克迪亞大學香港育才基金會成立於1999年，旨在透過設立獎學金形式，資
助中國內地、香港及澳門學生前往該校留學。呂博士自基金會成立之初，設
立呂志和博士獎學金，資助中國青年赴笈海外接受高等教育，為國家培育具
國際視野之新一代作出貢獻。

集團主席呂志和博士(中)、康克迪亞大學香港育才基金會主席葉樹林博
士(左)及康克迪亞大學校長Frederick Lowy博士(右)

Dr Lui Che Woo (middle), the Group Chairman, Dr William Yip (left),
President of CUHKF and Dr Frederick Lowy (right), President and Vice
Chancellor of Concordia University

Dr Lui Che Woo speaks at the CUHKF gathering
Dr Lui Che Woo, Chairman of K. Wah Group, was invited to the Concordia University Hong Kong Foundation (“CUHKF”) dinner gathering as
one of the speakers on 26 March 2012. Apart from paying tribute to the retiring Dr Frederick Lowy, President and Vice Chancellor of Concordia
University and patron of CUHKF for his contribution in fostering tertiary education development in Greater China Region, Dr Lui also shared his
belief in education. Deprived of schooling due to warfare, Dr Lui deems education as the key to strengthen a country in the long run. Education
also promotes harmony among society and different cultures, which in turn contributes to a better world. He has been an avid supporter of
elementary and tertiary education development over the years. He also hopes Concordia University will continue to enhance collaborations
between China and Canada in nurturing talents for social, science and technology advancement of the society.
Established in 1999, the CUHKF aims at providing scholarships for students in Mainland China, Hong Kong and Macau to further their studies
in the university, and Dr Lui has become one of the patrons since then to support the cause via Dr Lui Che Woo Scholarship with a view to
cultivate a nation with global vision.

嘉華國際成為香港地球之友Earth Partner
嘉華國際參與由香港地球之友舉辦的 Earth Partner 計劃，與員工攜手保護環境。計劃於4月22日 地球日」
展開，嘉華國際為響應今年Greenability 360°的主題，首先推出電子產品回收大行動，將棄置的電腦
用品及打印機墨匣回收並轉贈給慈善機構以達至循環再用的目的；另外亦鼓勵同事多用電子渠道溝通，
減少印刷；並於午飯時間關掉不必要的燈及電腦屏幕，同心協力共建綠色辦公室。

KWIH becomes an Earth Partner of FoE (HK)
KWIH has signed up for the Earth Partner programme organized by Friends of the Earth (HK), under which management and
staff will lend themselves to various initiatives in environmental
protection. In support of the programme which was launched
on Earth Day 22 April under the theme of Greenability 360°,
KWIH has introduced an Electronic Product Recycling Campaign
to collect unwanted computer products and inkjet cartridges
and pass to charity organizations for recycling purpose. Internal
communications through electronic means, in lieu of printed
copies, are also being encouraged. Employees are urged to turn
off unused lights and computer monitors during lunch hours as
part of the efforts to build a green office environment.
嘉天下通訊
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海景嘉福酒店再度支持綠色力量環島行    
海景嘉福酒店作為環保酒店的先鋒，於2012年再次組隊參與綠色力量環
島行籌款活動，鼓勵各界珍惜大自然及喚起保護環境的意識。

ICGS gives another year of support to
Green Power Hike
As a pioneer in Hong Kong for green hospitality, ICGS participated again in
the Green Power Hike fund raising walkathon in 2012, in hopes of raising
public awareness on environmental protection.

嘉華國際員工以健步巧手播善心
已連續多年支持公益金百萬行的嘉華國際，今年再度參與「2012年公益金新
界區百萬行」籌款活動，並向每位參與之員工及其家屬贊助200港元以示支
持。是次活動籌得款項全部撥捐資助22間提供家庭及兒童褔利服務的公益金
會員社會福利機構，用於支援各項家庭服務，協助有需要家庭建立互愛互勉
之關係，促進社會關愛及和諧的氣氛。
此外，嘉華國際亦不忘關顧長者，早前與香港聖雅各福群會合辦愛心
cupcake活動，由導師介紹cupcake之流行款式和造型技巧，讓同事DIY創
作，親自為獨居長者送上一份溫暖。

KWIH shows loving care in walkathon and DIY cupcakes
KWIH joined the New Territories Walk for Millions 2012 in support of the fund raising event of
a long tradition. To show the collective effort and commitment towards community care, KWIH
sponsored HK$200 for each participant made up of staff and their associates. The funds raised
will be donated to 22 member agencies providing family and child welfare services under The
Community Chest to strengthen family bonding and mutual care so as to foster social harmony.
On the other hand, KWIH spreads love to the elderly by joining hand with St. James’ Settlement
to organize a cupcake class for staff to DIY cupcakes and deliver their tender care to the single elderly.
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銀娛連續八年冠名贊助國際馬拉松
銀娛於2011年第八度冠名贊助之澳門銀河娛樂國際馬拉松，錄得逾6,000人參與，其中包括近400名銀娛員工。他們以齊心
協力的團隊精神，七度摘下馬拉松團體盃。

GEG title sponsors International Marathon for eight consecutive years
In 2011, GEG became the eighth title-sponsor of Macau Galaxy Entertainment International Marathon, which attracted over
6,000 participants including approximately 400 GEG staff members. Demonstrating exceptional team spirit and enthusiasm, GEG
runners took home the Group Trophy for the seventh time.

1

今屆馬拉松路線途經多個澳門地標，包括「澳門銀河TM」綜合渡假城及星際酒店

Marathon runners pass by various landmarks in Macau, including Galaxy MacauTM and StarWorld Hotel

銀娛關愛共融  電影齊欣賞
銀娛透過當地慈善機構招待逾500名長者、兒童及其家人到新開幕的UA「銀河影院」觀賞3D電影，並享用美味豐富的午餐。銀娛
義工隊更派出近50名成員與眾同樂，男女老少都樂在其中。

GEG organizes charity movie-watching
GEG invited over 500 elderly, children and their family members to watch 3D movies at the newly opened UA Galaxy Cinemas
with delicious lunch provided. Fifty GEG volunteers participated in the activity and brought everyone a joyful experience.

嘉天下通訊
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銀娛員工齊捐玩具獻愛心
銀娛員工響應聖公會樂天倫賭博輔導暨健康家庭服務中心所
舉辦的玩具收集大行動，捐贈出200多件益智玩具，為貧困
家庭的小朋友提供趣味學習的機會。

GEG staff show care with toy donation
GEG staff collected more than 200 pieces of toys and
donated to the Sheng Kung Hui Center for Gambling
Counseling and Family Support Services in response to its
Toy Collection Campaign. Their commendable efforts provide
more fun activities for children in need.

銀娛員工所捐贈的玩具存放於聖公會的玩具資源閣

The toys collected will be used for establishing a play area in the Sheng Kung
Hui Centre

銀娛義工隊與長者迎新春
銀娛年初假「澳門銀河TM」舉辦龍年吉祥迎春午宴，設宴款待
逾100名來自澳門敬老總會的長者，為他們送上一個既熱鬧又
溫馨的新春祝福。

GEG volunteer team celebrates Lunar New
Year with the elderly
GEG volunteer team held the Year of Dragon Welcoming
Luncheon in Galaxy MacauTM in early 2012 and shared the festival
joy with more than 100 seniors from Respect Senior General
Association of Macau.

銀娛義工與長者齊做健身操，並扮成財神爺向長者拜年

GEG volunteer team members exercise with the elderly and dress up
as Fortune of God to celebrate the festival

嘉華建材創意支持抬轎比賽
一向積極實踐綠色使命的嘉華建材，於明德國際醫院舉行的抬轎比賽中亦貫徹環保本色，利用循環再造物料製成抬轎和樂器，由
穿上軍裝的員工高呼「Let’
s go green, save the Earth」的口號，宣揚愛護環境，保護地球的訊息。

KWCM participates in Sedan
Chair Race
As an avid green supporter, KWCM
participated in Sedan Chair Race
organized by Matilda International
Hospital by using recycled materials to
make sedan chair and music instruments.
Dressed in military uniforms, the team
members promote the importance of
environment protection with the slogan
of “Let’s go green, save the Earth”.

嘉天下通訊
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嘉華建材支持公益金便服日
嘉華建材近百名員工響應香港公益金舉
辦的公益金便服日，為社會的弱勢社群
籌募善款的同時，也讓員工在工作中感
受到充實和樂趣。

KWCM supports
Dress Casual Day
A hundred of KWCM staff supported
Dress Casual Day organized by The
Community Chest. The activity not
only raises funds for the needy in the
community, but also increases much job
satisfaction and staff engagement.

嘉華建材實施持續資源再生計劃
嘉華建材推行持續資源再生計劃並簽立約章，以「共同減廢，化廢為寶」為宗
旨，承諾盡力防止、減少、再用和循環再造廢物。

KWCM goes green with Sustainable Recycling Programme
KWCM introduced a Sustainable Recycling Programme and signed a charter with
the slogan “Support Green, Create Value from Waste”, with the aim of preventing,
reducing, reusing and recycling waste.

嘉華建材為助學挑戰12小時越野馬拉松
嘉華建材同樂會17名成員分別參與了苗圃挑戰
12小時慈善越野馬拉松的42公里及10公里賽
事，不僅為內地山區助學項目籌款，更親身體
驗當地貧苦山區學生長途跋涉上學的艱辛。

KWCM supports education by
Challenging 12 Hours
KWCM Social Club joined Sowers Action
Challenging 12 Hours Charity Marathon by
sending 17 staff to the 42 km and 10 km races
respectively. Apart from raising fund to support
education in China, members were also given
the opportunity to experience the hardship
faced by mainland children in rural areas where
they have to spend hours travelling to school.
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美國酒店食物行動傳愛心
US hotels hold food drives

Hilton SFO

Hilton Dulles

藍色能量委員會為Second Harvest

與救世軍於感恩節食物捐贈行動贊助當
地家庭，送上雜貨店禮品卡和食品，傳

與CFHLA Cares合力獻愛心，捐贈衣

到需要幫助的家庭和長者。酒店更進一

達關懷和溫暖。

物及衛生日用品給4,500無家可歸的

步舉辦食物及假期禮物大行動為他們提

Partnered with the Salvation Army, and
sponsored local families with grocery
store gift cards and enough perishables
during the Thanksgiving food drive.

Food Bank分發一箱箱滿載愛心的食物

供物資援助。

The Blue Energy Committee
volunteered at the Second Harvest
Food Bank to distribute food to
lower-income families and the elderly.
Additionally, Hilton SFO conducted a
food drive and a holiday gift to further
support those in need.

嘉天下通訊

The Sheraton Suites
Orlando Airport

學生。

Par tnered with CFHLA Cares to
help 4,500 homeless students in
Central Florida, providing them with
everything from clothes to health and
hygiene items.

Stanford Hotel

Hilton Waikiki

Hilton Charlotte

於Rancho Cordova舉辦了罐頭食品行

與夏威夷食物銀行聯合捐贈各類罐頭食

響應Second Harvest Food Bank罐頭

動，並與當地社區攜手收集超過300罐

品及生活費給當地的家庭，讓他們歡渡

貨品行動，鼓勵團隊捐贈食品。Hilton

食品。

一個充裕的節日。

Charlotte又舉辦兒童玩具衣物大行

Organized a canned food drive to serve
the needy in Rancho Cordova. Hotel
worked with the local community hand
in hand and collected over 300 canned
foods.

Worked with the Hawaii Food Bank to
make the holidays more special for local
families by donating all types of canned
food as well as living expenses.

二零一二年第二季

第五十二期

動，建立願望清單，讓成員登記做小
交易。

A canned good drive for Second
Harvest Food Bank was held to
encourage all team members to
donate any non-perishable food item.
Also, a Children's Toy/Clothing Drive
and a wish list were created for team
members to make transactions.
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嘉華上海地產春茗晚宴
嘉華上海地產於年初假浦東濱江大道海鷗舫舉行題為「龍騰萬里，星耀嘉
華」之春茗晚宴，來自集團的嘉賓和嘉華建材部份同事，以及嘉華上海地產
的業務合作夥伴們應邀出席。晚會回顧了公司2011年取得的成績，並對新的
一年提出了美好的祝福和殷切的展望。
為了展示嘉華上海地產員工朝氣蓬勃的精神面貌和齊心協力的團隊精神，各
部門精心準備了豐富多彩的節目。整場晚會熱情洋溢，精彩紛呈。
上海地產財務部的歌舞說唱《開門紅》獲得銀獎

KWIH Shanghai Spring Dinner

Singing and dancing performance of KWIH Shanghai Finance
Department wins the silver award

KWIH Shanghai Spring Dinner was held at Seagull Palace, Riverside Promenade, Pudong in early 2012. With a splendorous theme
this year, guests, KWCM colleagues and KWIH Shanghai business partners gathered together at the Spring Dinner. In retrospect
of the achievements attained in 2011, everyone hoped that the year ahead would be of best wishes and great success.
During the dinner, each depar tment prepared various performances to demonstrate their vigorousness and team
spirit. All these added colours to the enthusiasm of the night.

各部門主管合唱《男兒當自強》

Department heads sing A Man Should Strengthen Himself

嘉華集團網站
全新面貌登場

New look of
K. Wah Group website
嘉華集團網站最近已全面革新，透過嶄新的風格及互動平台，向
員工、股東、投資者、媒體、求職者以及公眾展示四大業務的最
新動向。

The K. Wah Group website has recently been revamped
with a brand new look and feel, reflecting its diversified
por tfolio in four major businesses. The website offers a
user-friendly and interactive interface for staff, shareholders,
investors, media, job seekers and the public at large to get a
quick overview of the Group’s development.

嘉天下通訊
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銀娛壬辰年傳媒春茗
銀娛於年初假「銀河酒店TM」多功能廳舉行「祥龍瑞氣耀銀娛、壬辰年傳媒春茗」，與各界傳媒友好一同慶賀新春。銀娛多位管
理層向賓客拜年，祝願各人身體健康，如意吉祥，並表示在未來一年，會繼續積極回饋社會。

GEG celebrates Lunar New
Year with media friends

銀娛一眾管理層向賓客祝酒

GEG held the Splendorous 2012 –
GEG Media Spring Dinner at the
function room of Galaxy HotelTM in
early 2012 to celebrate Lunar New
Year with media representatives. The
management team of GEG wished
everyone a prosperous year to
come, and committed that GEG will
continue to give back to society in the
years ahead.

The management team of GEG toasts with the guests

澳門銀河」新穎派對與眾同歡
澳門銀河 TM」的東翼廣場早前被幻化成以銀河星空探秘為主
題的巨型舞池，舉行一場3D千人派對，透過巨型立體投射
畫面再配合現場樂隊演奏，加上鍾鎮濤的懾人歌聲，帶領全
場賓客一同步入3D 宇宙狂熱境界。
而在另一別具特色的天浪淘園，則舉行了一個雲集賽車英
雄與選美儷人的池畔派對。 澳門銀河」獨家贊助的澳門格
蘭披治大賽車三級方程式頂尖參賽隊伍Galaxy Double R
Racing Team 的兩位天才車手與一眾選美佳麗齊齊亮相，
在英倫音樂騎師DJ Juki 的強勁節拍下，與200位貴賓一同
狂歡，個個都盡興而歸。

銀娛總裁及首席營運總監萬卓祺(左五)、銀娛國際尊尚市場發展高級副總裁葉燕民
(右三) 及Galaxy Double R Racing Team賽車手出席池畔派對

Michael Mecca (fifth from left), President and Chief Operating Officer of GEG,
Raymond Yap (third from right), Senior Vice President, International Premium
Market Development of GEG and drivers of Galaxy Double R Racing at the hurray
poolside party

Let’s party at Galaxy Macau
Galaxy Macau TM held an amazing 3D par ty with
thousands of guests at the East Square, which was
transformed into a vibrant dance floor featuring the
debut of a mystifying galaxy themed décor and 3D
projections, with live music and rock performance by
Kenny Bee.
At Galaxy Macau’s spectacular Grand Resor t Deck, an
exclusive cocktail par ty was held inviting 200 VIPs to cheer
with the drivers of Galaxy Double R Racing, the Macau
Grand Prix par tnership between Galaxy Macau and top
Formula 3 team Double R Racing, as well as beauty queens
and renowned DJ Juki from London.
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嘉華國際管理新思維 —
Y世代工作坊
嘉華國際於2012年2月舉辦Y世代工作坊，探討員工之間思維
與價值的差異，促進彼此的了解和期望，從而令管理工作更具
效益。

KWIH Generation Y in the Workplace
KWIH organized the Generation Y in the Workplace
workshop in Februar y 2012 to equip managers with
insights into the diversity of mindset and values among
different generations, with a view to manage and develop
human capital effectively.

「銀娛魅影」員工攝影比賽
銀娛首辦的員工攝影比賽以「銀娛魅影」為題，逾百張優秀作
品分別展示了「澳門銀河 TM」及星際酒店的動人美景。比賽評
判分別由澳門攝影學會及逾千名銀娛員工組成，先由學會選出
入圍作品，再由員工進行票選，以凑凝聚團隊之效。

GEG staff photo contest
GEG organized the first photo contest with the theme
Magic of GEG to let its members capture the wonderful
sceneries of Galaxy MacauTM and StarWorld Hotel. Over
比賽得獎者從銀娛人力資源及行政董事呂慧玲(左二)手上接過獎項，心情興奮
Eileen Lui (second from left), Director of Human Resources & Administration of
100 submissions were presented to the judging panel
GEG, presents the prizes to the winners
comprising the Photographic Society of Macao, which
helped shor tlist the finalists and GEG staff, who had the
right to vote among the finalists in hopes of promoting staff engagement.

嘉天下通訊

冠軍作品「通往銀河的大門」以出色的攝影技巧突顯「澳門銀河」的魅力

亞軍作品「尋找心底的靜逸」展現渡假城恬靜的氛圍

The champion work Gateway to the Galaxy captures the grandeur of
Galaxy Macau

A Search for Your Own Tranquility is awarded the second prize for the
tranquil ambience it conveys
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嘉華上海地產婦女節歡聚活動
於3月8日國際婦女節當天，嘉華上海地產為女員工舉行聚餐，並組織了一
場健身操入門課程，作為員工工餘的康樂活動，以加強同事之間的溝通和
凝聚力。

KWIH Shanghai female staff
celebrates Women's Day
On 8 March International Women's
Day, KWIH Shanghai organized a
luncheon and aerobics introductory course for female staff as the leisure activities so as to
strengthen communication and bonding among them.

嘉華建材綠樂日
嘉華建材與國際環保組織EcoVision Asia合辦海灘清潔比賽，並假大埔水
泥廠舉辦綠樂日，加強員工保護海洋生態的意識。300多名員工換上團隊
服裝，群策群力，分成16個小組在大埔沙欄灘進行清潔，為環境保護出一
分力。

KWCM Green Fun Day
KWCM collaborated with EcoVision by participating in the Hong Kong
International Coastal Cleanup Challenge while organizing a Green Fun Day
at the Tai Po Cement Plant. Over 300 staff, dressed in team tees and divided
into 16 groups, worked hand in hand to clean up Tai Po Sha Lan Tan in an
effort to raise the awareness of marine conservation.

嘉華建材員工於綠樂日共收集600公斤垃圾

KWCM members collect 600 kg of rubbish on Green Fun Day
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遊戲欄 Quiz
請於橫線上填上適當答案，並連同個人資料寄回企業事務部。答中而又被抽中的五位幸運兒將可將獲得嘉華集團限量版精美
旅行套裝乙份。截止日期為2012年7月31日，結果將於下期公佈。

Please fill in the blanks with best answers and send to Corporate Affairs Department with personal information by 31 July 2012.
You will have a chance to win a K. Wah Group travel kit (limited edition). Answers will be announced in the next issue.
a) 呂志和博士應香港中文大學之邀，出席CEO論壇談論_______。

Dr Lui Che Woo was invited to speak at the CEO Forum of CUHK on the theme _______.
b) 銀娛綜合休閒渡假項目「澳門銀河 TM」的第二期發展計劃將引進_______及_______兩間酒店。

Galaxy Macau TM Phase 2 will introduce two new hotels namely _______and _______.
c) 嘉華國際參與由香港地球之友舉辦的_______計劃，與員工攜手保護環境。

KWIH has announced its par ticipation in the _______programme organized by Friends of Ear th (HK),
with the aim to protect the environment.
上期答案 Answer of last issue：
1)

花

都

會

御

嘉

御

庭

吧

味

品

豪

華

匯

國

園
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儀

禮

務
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城

爵

城

澳

門

銀

河

深

嘉

天

匯

廣

州

梁

灣

物

業

管

理

惠

志

9

銀

娛

義

工

隊

天

號

2) a. Marinella

b. The Palace

得獎者 Winners
Wong Pui Shan (ADD/KWCM)
Jacky Chang (ADD/KWIH)
Karen So (ADD/KWIH)
Joyce Tang (HSKP/ICGS)
Wong Man Cheung (HSKP/ICGS)
恭喜！得獎者將獲另行通知。
Congratulations to the above winners
who will be notified individually.
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